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Senseless W ar Agitation

Thonghts of
1,

i

A Sham Hater

One Way to Regulate Cafes Socialism and Labor Analysis
furnish work, it is better that it should
do so directly and not through interme
diaries that are protected by tariffs or
favored with other subsidies that in
volve the grant of governmental, power
to privileged trusts. An unprivileged
trust isn’t harmful.
'

W AR WITH MEXICO.
The yeller press has discovere-l by
this time that we have a President with
out a yellow streak. They can’t bull
doze him into a war to help them sell
their papers. If Hbarst wants to fight
he should be permitted to depart for
Mexico at once.
♦

«

The war sentiment transforms every
person whom it dominates into a China*
man with a gong and a red umbrella.
Bang! Bang! Bang! “ We are wiser
and better than all the world." Bang!
Bang! Bang! “ The United States na
tion can lick all creation.” Bang! Bang!
Bang! “ ‘We are always right, and i;ev< r
can be wrong.” Bang! Bang! Bang!
-W e can wipe them out in a fortnight.”
Bang! Bang! Bang! This din is hard
ly conducive to thought dr serious in
tention, but it is great fun to beat »
gong and brag.

.

!r

♦

♦

The unspeakable creature who has
been masquerading as American ambas
sador to Mexico comes back to this coun
try more thoroughly detested than any
man that ever before served the United
States as minlslftr to a foreign state. He
pleads not guilty to the charge that he
in the murder of
was particeps
liat he pleads innoMadero. The fa
iilizes the' nature
cent shows that
the coward that
o f that crime,
the overwhelming
he is, he
sentiment
horror evoked by the
butchery of Madero.

* *

THE CAFE NUISANCE.
A novel method for rendering walls
and ceilings sound proof recently tried
out in Germany has proved very success
ful. Our vile cafes in Denver should use
this sound-proof system.
♦

We used to think the wine rooms bad,
and decent citizens rejoiced when they
were suppressed. The cafes are infinite
ly worse. They do the devil’s work
more insidiously, but we need the money.
It won’t do to interfere with business.
Dollars Bie worth more'than sotils.

;r .

*

♦

“ There’s no accounting for tastes,”
and men and women who get drunk af
ter midnight should be permitted to en
jo y their own kind of “ music,” provided
they do' not infringe on the rights of
others. One person’s liberty ends where
another’s begins. It is only when the
avaricious cafe owner permits the drunk
en victims of Jiis greed to take from us
our rights to liberty and the pursuit of
happiness that we should invoke the
law-making power. We may leave the
individual to take care of his own con
science. We may hope that religion
may arouse him to a sense of moral ob
ligation, but he shoukl be compelled to
respect the rights and the liberty of
others. And it is with this phase of the
matter that the city or the state must
deal. “ To secure these rights govern
ments have been instituted” — not to
regulate tastes, but to abolish nuisances.
♦ ♦
There is a distinction between music
and noise—between a right and a nuis
ance. A nuisance is an interference with
the rights of others, and is not properly
subject to regulation. Abolition is the
only cure for a nuisance. It is absurd
to talk about regulating it, especially
after midnight, when everybody is drunk
and a lot of frowzy women aid the pro
prietor in his search for any remaining
eoin.
♦

♦

We should not confound liberty with
license, nor need we care how much
noise is made in cafes at imscasonable
houra if the walls are so constructed as
to be sound proof. It is not a function
o f government to regulate individual
desires in music, nor dictate to people
-what they shall eat. This does not
mean that Dr. Wiley was unduly inter
fering with |)er8onal lilwrty when he
tried to have the government prevent
greedy candy manufacturers from selling
poisoned candy to the children.
♦

¥

♦

Nobody objects to a coyote’s music so
long as it is confined within certain welldefined limits, nor should we interfere
with the coyote’s pursuit of happiness
until he obstructs us in the pursuit of
•ours;
♦

+

ANTIDOTE FOR SOCIALISM.

t

♦

Senator Poin'dexter’s plan and the pro
tectionist plan are both essentially so
cialistic, and, while the latter is more
-obnoxious, both are equally unsound.
Government cannot employ people. It
has nothing to employ them with. It
must take from the workers themselves
the wherewith to employ them. Govern
ment cannot produce wealth. Laborers
themselves must do that. 1110 nation
can take from some and give to others,
but of itself the nation cannot produce
anything to employ people with. This
fundamental truth is ignored in all
schemes of socialism.

♦

♦

C A T H O L IC

Senator
Poindexter, representative
■from the State of Washington in the
upper house of congress, has a bill to
create a, national industrial army. It
shall be open to any able-bodie<I person
more than 16 years of age. He must
swear that he wants work 'und cannot
find it. Then he becomes eligible for
service on harbors, forts, canals, reclam
ation projects and other public enter
prises. He shall have two" dollars a day
and work a.s long as he chooses.
Mr. Poindexter may really favor such
a plan, but I suspect he has introduced
the bill to arouse thought on the indus
trial situation. If the government must

♦

♦

LABOR ITSELF CREATES the only
effective demand for labor. One man
works to make something or render
some service in exchange for what an
other laborer makes. The more work
done the more demand for work in ex
change.
♦

♦

The old school political economists im
agined that the amount of work was
fi.xpd—that the wages fund was station
ary—that an increasing number of la
borers would divide the fund into small
er dividends, and consequently poverty
was the result of too many laborers.
This foolish notion has been exploded by
the greatest of modern political econo
mists, but why should, we need to be
told about it. The fallacy of this notion
should be evident to anybody except col
lege professors of political economy. Why
not think for ourselves on matters so
essential to the well being and the hap
piness of millions.
♦

♦

Think for a minute. What is labor
that it should need government or some
corporation or individual to give it em
ployment? I-abor means all human ex
ertion to produce we^Hh or render serv
ice in response to human desire.

* *

There are but two limitations to the
employment of labor. One limitation is
HUMAN DESIRE, the other is RAW
MATERIAL. If all human desires were
satisfied—if everybody had enough food,
clothing, shelter, luxuries, etc.—or if all
the natural resources—raw material—
were exhausted, we could readily under
stand why labor would need employ
ment. The only limits set by nature to
the application of labor are these two
thing.s, and nobody ought to be out of
work while human desires are unsatisfied
or the natural resources remain.
♦

♦

Have we in this new fresh country
yet reached the point where the govern
ment is obliged to step in to “ make”
work for the people! Louis Napoleon,
standing above that volcano that finally
burst and smashed the French Empire
into fragments, thought to “ make”
work in Paris to allay the discontent of
th^ Paris Commune. He’ failed. His
tory is a record of such dismal failures.
We can’t find a substitute for justice.
And justice requires that all interfer
ences with production and all restrictions
on trade shall immediately cease. The
only remedy for unemployment {disem
ployment would be the proper word} Is
to stop burdening those who use the
earth. We should make it more profit
able to develop the natural resources
than to hold them in idleness. Both
labor and capital find it increasingly d if
ficult to get at them. We haye idle cap
ital and unemployed labor because the
more tliese want the raw material , ■ue
forestaller sees their anxiety and de
mands a higher price—a blackmail trib
ute that discourages enterprise, puts
premium on laziness, a tax on industry
and a fine on thrift.
Instead of government giving employ
ment to people, it should stop rewarding
those who prevent the pimple from em
ploying themselves.
♦

♦

A good way to liegin would be to
almlish taxes on food and clothing. This
woulil put an end to socialistic schemes
and also strikes, lockouts and other man
ifestations of industrial war. Taxes
make products dearer by interfering
with their production. If products are
made to cost more, less are pnrehascii;
if less are purchased, less are made: if
less are made, fewer people will lie eniployeil in making them; and if fewer
people are employed in making them,
more workers are thrown out of work to
compete for the jolis of other workers,
thus retiucing wages and lessening de
mand for the products of others, and
these others in turn thrown out of em
ployment will still further reduce de
mand until by a constant scries of action
and reaction all labor is reduced to such
helpless dependence that work comes to
lie considered a boon and poverty the
natural condition of those who are will
ing to toil.
A. FREEMAN.

R E G IS T E R
•IJO PER YEAR,

A STUDY IN RED TAPE
5fany years ago a Colorado millionaire, Win
field Scott Stratton, left funds at his death for
the erection of a Home for the Aged Poor.
Years have pa.ssed, and the aged poor for
lornly await the completion of this home. A
board of tru.stees points to the mass of detail
necessary to unravel before their work could
be completed; red tape, in other words.
Not many months ago another Colorado mil
lionaire, J. K. Mullen, determined to person
ally build such a home in Denver. With char
acteristic charity and decision,. Mr. Mullen
made all things ready to open the institution
before the biting sting of winter’s wind.
Grounds were secured, the (|<irtle Sisters of
the Poor agreed to take chargefAjnd maintain,
and plans were speedily coming to a head,
when — red tape attempts to block further
progress.
j
Ordinance No. 121, Series 191^ was passed
by the city council. This ordinance says that
no charitable institution shall be erected with
in the city limits without the consent of the
council. Further, no charitable institution
shall be erected on a boulevard without the
combined consent of the council and two-thirds
of the owners of abutting property.
They call this, too, red tape, but—it is the
sort of red tape that securely ties a rich man’s
bonds. This ordinance is the result of the man
ipulations o f four rich men who are interested
in Park Hill property near the proposed new
home.
It is argued that the presence of the home
will depreciate the value of their holdings.
Without conceding the truth of this, even were
it true, it seems a little strange that they are
unwilling* to risk a doubtful property value

for the sake of housing a white-haired desti
tute.
They shudder to think that, mayhap, at
their very door a public charity may intrude
its offending presence, while for a matter of
fact this would be the very thing that might
soften a ha^fiened heart.
What difference that the winter’s wind be
"^biting, and the summer’s sun scorching; that
starvation imperils and want threatens a pal
sied and white-haired man and woman, so long
as such red tape allows the rich to grow richer
and makes the poor poorer!
God knows we have fallen in evil days when
the greed of an individual already rich is per
mitted to obstruct the helping hand for the
poor, whom old age makes all the poorer.
Winfield Scott Stratton would have had it
that his plans be carried out with precision.
Rich men, v{hom he appointed to carry out
the work, have for years past postponed the
•completion of this home.
J. K. Mullen stands ready to spend $150,000
for the protection of that white-haired and
rheumatic couple in yonder shanty.
Four rich men prevail upon the city coimcil
to obstruct his plans.
The Stratton home, thanks to the despised
newspaper muckrakers, is nearing gompletion.
Its requirements for entrance will practically
bind an applicant body and soul.
' The Mullen home could have been, and can
yet be, completed before winter’s chill sets in.
Its doors will be open for all, with no require
ment but that of actual need.
Colorado Springs is proud to be able to fin
ally harbor the Stratton Home for the Aged
Poor.
Will Denver refuse the Mullen home for the
harborless within her gates!

nrADVANCE.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Local Federation Asks
C o -O peratio n of C le rg y
In C a m p a ig n to R a is e S ta n d a r d o f P u b lic M o r a ls — T o F ig h t
O b je c t i o n a b l e P r in t s a n d
•Aid o f

At the last meeting of the Denver
County Federation of Catholic societies,
held on Wednesday, Julj' 30, the discus
sion .pertained to the question of cer
tain growing evils of Denver, designed
to weaken public morality, and remove
every vestige of restraint from public
and social functions.
Particular stress was laid upon the
growing disposition to print in the daily
press pictures that were suggestive. Un
der the head of “ Latest Fashions from
Paris” and the “ Social World at Home”
the public is being treated to a series of
illustrations in which every thought of
modesty is thrown to the winds. All
the objectionable dances are grossly il
lustrated; every phase of dress is exag-

Parade and Game
For Sufferers
Time, Next Saturday Afternoon;
Place, Broadway Park; Girl,
Any Fair Fan Will Wel
come Invitation.

Get in line for the Craig Colony pa
rade, for Commissioner of Safety Nishet has given the permission. Sharply
at two o’clock the famous Cook Drum
Corps, in front of the Albany hotel,
will start the music. From thence the
Knights Agitate Removal o f Shows Laudable Response from Publishers o f Catholic Encyclope parade, headed by the benefit commit
tee, followed by the members of the
Headquarters Building t o
American Catholics — Society’s
dia Now Known as “ Encyclo four teams in automobiles and accom
National Capital— Ques
Plans Do Not Allow of Bfiscalpedia Press’ ’ — Plan Further panied by a large number of Knights
tion for Convention
cnlation in Expenditures.
of Columbus fans, officers and mem
X
■Work.
to Decide.
bers of the Sodality and the drum corps,
Tlig Society .for the Propagation of
will move down Nineteenth street to
Washington. D. C’., An,:. 5.—Plans the Faith, the big foreign mission agency
New York, Aug. 1.—The Encyclopedia Curtis, to Sixteenth street and thence
were made by the Knights of Columbus of world Catholics, reparts receipts for Press, Incorporated, is the name which to Glenarm, where cars will convey the
of Washington for a eampaign at tlie 1!'12 of $1,010,000, a sum larger'by $155,- the publishers of the Catholic Encyclo paraders to Broadway park.
supreme council of the order, which met 400 than in liHl, and t'le largest in the, pedia have adopted in place of Robert
The games, opened with a suffragette
in •Biwtixr •hegii'ning .August- S, lo hin'ft history pj the, socii'tyjdj^ this $86,200; Apfileton Oompan^,' the imme ■■mwer' batt<>Ty, the uaUiz^ of '«'li ■If'WkT,- ■.-of
Washington selected as tlie poniiaiieiit increase was sent by Catholics of the which they were incorporated in 1905 for so far been made public, will start
headquarters of the organization. The United States, or more than, half.
the special purpose of publishing the en promptly at 2:30. In the first the
Americafi Catholics contributfr. a far
constniction of a hcadsuarters building
Sharps will cross bats with the D. &
cyclopedia.
larger sum than any other. France alone
at a cost of .$1,000,000 is propo.-ieil. .
R. G. crack team. In the second the
When the Catholic Encyclopedia was
At the last .supreme council iii Colo excepted, and this probably liecause
Knights of Columbus will meet the Cot
rado Springs, Supreme Knight Janies A French Catholics have been educatcii up started, as there was no Catholic pub trclls. The drum corps and the St.
lishing house ready to undertake its pub
Flaherty recommcndeil that the iic;id to giving.
Vincent hand will play between, during
lication, a special company was formed
A
unique,
feature
in
the
practice
of
the
quarters be moved from New
laven,
and after the games.
Conn., to Washington, D. C. .\ction was society is its collections of money one for this purpose. This company was al
Ice cream, soda pop and cigars will be
deferred, pending a ballot by llie State year, keeping it intact and apportion ways a distinct corporation, entirely in sold at the park by the oand of altar
Councils on the question at tlii.s year's ing it out to the mission fields for ex dependent of every other house, with its boys, under the direction of Miss Edna
penditure the next year. All other so own capital, officers and board of di
meeting.
JfeCarthy.
Many gallons of cream,
cieties
receive and expend the same rectors, consisting of men prominent in
Since the unveiling of the Colunrbus
cases of pop and boxes of cigars have
Memorial in the national capital, the year, licncc their miscalculations of re Catholic affairs. It was named Robert been donated for the occasion. These
Appleton Co. because two members of
order, of the Knights of Columbus is ceipts and consequent frequent debts.
refreshments are in the hands of a
the
Appleton family, who had formerly
known to millions of Americans, whose
committee consisting of Mrs. Arthur.
McGINNIS
SCORES
HIGH
IN
CIVIL
been partners in the D. Appleton Com
prior knowledge of the organization was
Prior, Miss Helen McGovern and Miss
SERVICE.
pany, but who had retired from the
hazy or negligilile. and this, because the
M. E. Macaulay.
same, offered their services for the pur
ceremonies were held at Washington—
ITie gate receipts and box office are
the publicity center of the western Local Catholic Leads Forty in Examina pose of publishing the Catholic Encyclo in charge of .a number of Knights of
tion for Commissioner of Im
pedia, one as manager and the other as
world.
Columbus, under the supervision of A t
migration.
superintendent of the works. As their
What more fitting place could lie •se
torney Frank J. Mannix.
lected for the permanent headquarters,
•Stiinley McGinnis, a local Catholic at name w-as well known in the publishing
The headquartOrs for the flower day
where not only every .section of the torney and expert publicist, is an world, there was no reason why it should Friday is the Woman’s Club building,
country is represented, but every nation nounced as the candidate scoring the not be used for the name of the new to which building all kinds of garden
of the earth sends its quota of diplo highest points in the civil service exam company.
and cut flowers, made up into small
mats, citizens selected from the liest ination for State Immigration CommisGradually, however, confusion arose bouquets if possible, may be sent this
minds of the nation.
sionership.
between the names of the two Appleton evening or early Friday morning. To
, This building could be constructed to
Mr. McGinnis heads the list in a class companies, so that the editors and di assist the flower girls, St. Vincent’s
contain quarters where Catholic young of forty^who took an e.xamination so rectors of the encyclopedia decided that
hand will give selections lieforc the im
men, strangers in the city, could apply stiff that but twenty-one secured pass it was advisable to change the name. In
portant downtojvn buildings from 10
and he taken care of, a feature which ing marks.
choosing their new title. The Encyclo o’clock until noon Friday.
the Y. M. C. A. throughout the country
The ])osition to which Gov. Ammons pedia Press, they have chosen one that
Full permission for this noble cause
make a specialty of, ami no matter what will likely ap|ioint Mr. McGinnis is of
suits the character of the publication al has been obtained from the Denver
conditions arc in other cities, in Wash such inqHirtauce and benefit to the state
ready completed, whilst it will also be Chamber of Commerce, and the .Sodalington many Catholic men who come to that local commercial bodies agitated
suitable for other similar puMications ists are working hard for the success of
accept government po-iitions have quar against the proposed abolition by the
which they are urged on all sides to un the great Iwnefit. Among the flower
ters under the roof of this organization. legislature last fall. An annual appro
dertake.
girls and ticket sellers are tJie follow
priation of $3000 was consequently ar
ing energetic Sodaiists; The Misses
This
change
of
name
does
not
mean
MULLEN’S SECOND OPERATION
ranged for.
Helen McGovern, president of the So
that
the
company
itself
will
be
changed
SUCCESSFUL.
The examination passed so .successful
dality;
Mary Fleming, secretary; Esly by Mr. McGinnis treated of speiang, in any sense. The directors, officers, the
tella
Murphy,
treasurer; Adelaide Mc
hoard
of
editors,
the
administration
and
.J. K. Mullen was operated u|>on for arithmetic, geogr.iph.v, resources of the
the second time within a few months state, publicity and the general methods the policy of the company will remain Carthy, Vercll Fahen.stoyk, Olive Mc
last Tuesday at St. Joseph’s hospital. of puhlieity. ex|M-rience and personal the same. Conde B. Fallen is president Dermott, Helen Divine. -Mazie Donnaof the Encyclopedia Press; Arthur Ken gan, Minnie MePhee, Bernadeth O’Don
This second operation, pcrformeil by Dr. qualifications.
nell, Ella Donogan, Frances Bulter, Hil
la-onard Freeman, was ocoasioncil by
Till' eligible applicants, in the irdcr of edy, vice-president and treasurer; Wal
da Falke, Frances Duffy. Elizal«th Mur
ter
Magee,
assistant
treasurer
and
sec
complfcations. A feeling of relief was their examination grades, sverc: .•. S.
phy, Mary Chainlierlain, Edna McCarexpressed by myriads of friends when if McGinnis. Carleton C. Williams. H. H. retary.
thy,. Elizabeth Metiovern. Sadie Parkin
was announced by the hospital author Gard, Carl H. Paddock. Rufus Turpin.
The directors of the company are the
ities that Mr. Mullen's progress was W. H. Enimous. F. A. Rogges. Dora editors. Charles G. Herbeniiann. Edward son. Irene Wigger and otlicrs.
The general management of the bene
.satisfactory.
Phelps Buell. W. J. Wise. A. L. Rich. A . Pace, Conde B. Fallen, Thomas J. .Shafit is vouclied for by the following rep
John F. Roc. R. W. Bullock. Ravmonu han, .John J. Wynne and Arthur Kenedy,
At the mother house of the Notre A. Eaton. Thomas M. Hunter. W-. E. Robert Appleton. .John D. Orimmins. Ed resentative eonimitteo: .Father E. J.
Mannix of the Cathedral, Mr. W. .1.
Dame Sisters, Archhi-ho]) Messmer re Bowes. U. n. Hinnian, William
Alex ward Ejre. Eugene A. Philhin, Andrew
Lloyd of the Western Union. Dr. L.
ceived the profession of sixty si~ters re ander. W. S. Withers. Bertram N. Beal. J. •
‘ ^hipnian. Charles W. Sloane. Thomas
Marshall Vanmeter, Mr. A. A. Lee of tlie
cently.
R. .1. Osonhnugh. William ( ’. Griswold. F. Woodlock.
state house and Mr. H. W. Swigert of,
tlie .Swigert Bros: Optician Company.
Witli the proceeds tlie committee hopes
to provide coal and provisions for the
coming winter, a trained nurse so much
in need at the colony, and a regular
“ 1 understand.'' said the Seasoned Enthusi
staff of IX-nvcris best physicians, some
agrcc with yqur position, hut don’t scold them
ast, as he offered us one of his really good
one of whom will visit the colony daily.
when they don’t live up to their beliefs. Chas
nickel cigars, “ that th e -------------------- Aid As
The lineup of the opposing teams for
tise somebody in Hoboken, or Honolulu, or,
sociation is going after your scalj) at their next
the second game will be as follows:
Hong Kong!
meeting. You know ," he continued, with a
Cottrell Rasehali Team—McKnight, r.
“ If you don’t behave—and this is a threat—•
twinkle in his eye, “ yon really are a ’ mean
f.: Sullivan, s. s.: Jackson. 1. f . ; Beardathey’ll bring pre.ssure to heap. Ilu.siness of
thing’ not to keep quiet when a Catholic socimore, 1st b.: Cailuban, 3d b .; McKen
throttling the jire.ss, you know; Elveryhody’s
ety offends against Catholic principles of dezie. c.; Bridgewater. .^2d b.; Conrad or
doing it. Re.solutions' evohitions. revoiution.s,
cency. You shouldn’t scold—you should alKeiser. c. f . ; Hayes. Padfield, Coleman,
convolution.s—all that .sort of thing.
ways boost. It doesn't make a hit of difference
Griffin, Dixon, p.; Stiable. c.
“ Ah. well,’ ’ and the Seasoned Enthusja,st

MISSIONARIES
Want Washington
Change Name to
K. C. Headquarters ANNUAL REPORT
Avoid Confusion

IThe Seasoned Enthusiast Warn Us of Intimidation

how emphatically you have declared your po
sition on a question, you’re supposed to flop
over the fence rather than hurt anybody 's feel
ings. Oh, yes I Of course, all the members

yawned, “ David llarum says that ‘ a certain
number of fleas to bother him is a good thing
for a dog, ’cause it keeps him from worryin’
about bein' a dog. ’ ’ ’

D a n c e s — I n v ite

M in is te r ia l A llia n c e

gerated and if there is' not a halt soon,
public conscience will Imve become cal
loused, to every sentiment of purity and
decency.
To the evils of the public press is
added that of showing indecent picturaa
at the entrance of places of public
amusement, having in mind a particu
larly objectionable one, entitled the
“ Diving Girls” exhibited at the entrance
of a Sixteenth street theater.
If this wave of nauseating suggestive
ness, with its slit skirts, silhouette
gowns, Tango and other objectionable
dances is to be silenced, then the Feder
ation realizes it must have the activ*cooperation of the Catholic clergy, and
through them all the other public teach
ers and pastors of every denomination.
We appreciate the fact that no move
ment inaugurated by a Catholic society
can hope for any measure of success un
less it be supported and endorsed by the
clergy.
It was therefore resolved that a com
mittee composed of Father Burke, Fa
ther McMenamin, Father O’Ryan and
Father O’Dwyer should be asked to take
up the question of these disorders, and
bring them to the attention also of the
Ministerial Alliance, to the end that one
united effort be made to correct the
flagrant abuses laid at our doors.
^ A letter addressed to the Catholic
^ e s t s of the city and signed by F L.
Wiethiff as secretary, Frank J. Knopke
08 president, and a committee consisting
of James Clarke, Charles Nast, David
O’Brien and James Thomas, concludes:
“ We wi.sh to call your attention to ihe
fact that at this moment there is a suit
pending against a Denver daily paper,
the particular allegation being that pic
tures printed of women in bathing suHs
transgressed the hounds of decency. It
is not necessary for us to detail specifi
cally other instances of a lapse from the
standard of proper public morality. W c
are surrounded on aH sides with plaring
iiistancrs o f * fhrgraiif pandering' t 6 thedepraved taste of a demoialized public.
“ We therefore appeal to the Rev. Fa
thers to assist us by taking up tlese
problems which now confrout-mr,' leav
to themselves the determination o f »
proper method of combating thesj cviit.
The Federation will second any and v jry
effort along the proposed lines o f re
form.” ■

All Roads Lead
To {Montclair

4

-I

PEACEFUL CAR CONDUCTORS DRIV
EN TO DISTRACTION.— CROWDS
JOSTLE AT FATHER WALSH’S
SUCCESSFUL LAWN FETE.
•4II roads, including the Aurora car
line, lead to Montclair. And these roads
wqre sorely taxed last night in convey
ing tlie crowds to the opening of Father
Walsh’s lawn fete for the benefit of St.
James Church.
The comer of Thirteenth and Oneida
streets is resplendent with fairy lights,
gayety and laughter. And licst of ali
it is to contemplate that,the festiv ities
will not lie over for three more even
ings. Tonight, tomorrow night and Sat
urday mirth will hold sway, for wlien
this Montclair parish stages an affair
one, night is not sufficient for the pleas
ure seekers.
Last niglit n good-sized party of peo
ple from the city took the 6 o’clock car
and enjoyed the hot chicken supper
served under the trees by the ladies of
tlic parish. Later the younger folk, who
were more impressed by the open-air
dancing pavilion, began to arrive. And
in less time than it takes to write it
there was a merry party of fathers andmothers, and sons and daughters, enjoy
ing all the tented attractions.
Indications are that this lawn party
will prove the moat successful of the
many affairs supervised by Rather
alsh, and all of his parishioners are
on the ‘(|ui \-ive’ to guard their already
e.xcellent reputation as hosts and host
esses.

ARCHBISHOP’S BAN

ON RAGGING.

Cincinnati. -\ug. 5.—.\rchbishop Hen
ry Moeller is the second American pre
late to officially place the ban on the
tango and all other rag dances.
A ban on- the dances now stands in
the diocese of Nashville, Tenn., anil
while the promulgation of displeasure
in the Cincinnati archdiocese has not
l»e<-n public, His Grace declares that “
since his first warning all the priests
under his jurisdiction, have the right to
refuse acce.<w to the sacraments for
those Catliolics who persist in indulg
ing in the “ rag.”

Kniglits of Colnmbus-rSchweiger, s.
Catholicism
is
taking
the
lead
s.; Ryan. 2d b.; Murphy, I. f.; Reed, throughout the country in warning
c. f . ; Astler, s. s.; Dunn, 3d b.; Nutler. against the dangers to morals occa
c.; Nichols, p.; Floyd, p.
sioned by the new dances.
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T ou cannot look discerningly over
th e catalogues o f sucl^ American Cath
o lic publishing houses as Benziger, or
M orphy, without being convinced
that, with the exception o f fiction,
they start their presses principally
fo r the demands o f a reading public
composed o f the clergy and religious
houses. It is business, o f course; and
th e publishers are not to be blamed.
T he Catholic reading public is as yet
a puling infant, so far as its demand
fo r books testifies. W e need the
Catholic reading circle movement al
m ost as much as the Apostleship o f
Prayer.
N o man ever gained anything or
hettere<l his case in any way by let
ting temper sway his ju d ^ e n t. Thus,
to le t em otjoi^^jle, is like giving a
hostile demon ch a rg e-o f one’s a f
fairs. It ends in a smash up. When
provoked, do absolutely nothing, un
til serenity is reetorerl.
B illiards in the church in competi
tion with billiards in the saloon— this
is what the Rev. F. J. Milnes o f
Evanston, 111., advocates in his book,
“ The Church and the Young M en’s
Gam e,’ ’ just from tha press.
W hy does it not occur to Rev.
M ilnes to try a little religion as an
attraction f
•

•

.•

“ The Church does not today ap
peal to the young man,’ ’ continues
Rev. Milnes. “ By actual count at
twenty-two leading Protestant church
es in Chicago, out o f a total attend
ance o f 12,840 there were only. 216
young men.’ ’
Catholic churches also experience
something o f the same* disproportion.
W here are the young m ent Neither
are they seen at the Chautauquas or
the summer resorts. Probably the
species is becoming extinct.
R ev. towAKD E verett H ale , once
reported that he had been giving
throughout the W est a lecture on
sleep, with illustrations by the audi
ence. W as it a sermon t
.r

W e also aeho the sentiment ‘ Too
many Catholic conventions!’ ’
T he Lords rejected the Home Rule
bill by a vote o f 302 to 64. There was
a misprint (302’ to 364) in the cable
report at the time, which misprint
passed current in all our papers. The
debate in the Ivords was o f some in
terest, principally as illustrating a
desire o f the opposition for a confer
ence now that Home Rule is on the
home stretch. But what’s the good o f
a conference with irreconcilablest
W hile there was. doubtless, some
thing to the mutiny o f the Swiss
Guard, one suspects a tempest in a
tea-pot exploited, o f course, by the
anti-Catholic press. Still, there are
dem ents o f humor in the affairs o f
this little Papal army, that perhaps
we all may enjoy. Should they be
come too obstreperous, it is dw ays
easily possible to call in the police.
“ S o c i e t y dancing the tango in the
Casino,’ ’ is a sample line from the
advertisement the amusement parks
are now running in the dailies. At
time the e^torial page de“ Consistency,
thou art a jew el!’ ’

I t is said that the Americans
M exico favor the Heurta govern
ment, and Ambassador W ilson re
flects their wishes.

M ister Quin is a Baptist,
o f the anti-Catholic papers
having classed Congressman
Quin o f Mississippi, as a Catholic, Mr.
Quin now explains in a satisfactoiy
way that he is, notwithstanding bis
name, a Baptise____
House o f Reprewntatives U. S.
Washington, D. C., July 13, ’13.
Editor American Citizen:
My Dear S ir:— A friend enclosed
me a clipping from your paper o f J uly
I2th, wherein you classed me among
the papal Congressman.
O f course I know this is inadvert
ence on your part, as you could have
no reason on earth to do me an injus
tice. My great grandfather, Peter
Quin, was bora and reared in Ireland,
and married bis wife there, and I am
proud to say was a Baptist preacher,
and moved to South Carolina from
across the briny deep, where all o f his
ten Protestant children were born. In
seventeen hundred and ninety-four he
and eight o f his children, including
my grandfather, moved to Pike Coun
ty, Mississippi, where I now live.
My great grandfather preached the
doctrine o f Jesus Christ in that pio
neer country, and my own father,
Henry G. Quin, was a faithful Bap
tist preacher in that same territory.
I am not only an humble member o f
the Baptist church, but I am proud
that I am a member o f this church.

the tenets o f which I have imbibed
for generations.
From my earliest recollections I
was taught in the Baptist Sundayschool, and after my graduation at
college, I was for years a teacher in
the Baptist Sunday-school in my
town
W hile attending Qillsburg Colle^ate Institute at Gillsburg, in Amite
County, Mississippi, at the age o f six
teen years, I joinetl . the Baptist
church at that place, and still hold
my membership in that church that is
sacred to me.
I am in no resoeet bigoted in my
religion, and never expect to be, as I
give every man the right to worship
God according to the dictates o f his
conscience. 1 give the Catholic and
the Methodist the right to his views
in the same broad spirit that I re
gard my own faith, the Baptist.
Thanking you very much for any
effort you may make in correcting this
error concerning my religious faith, 1
beg-the honor to remain.
Yours very truly.
1»ERCY E. Q ltn.
W e concede Mr. Quin the right to
his convictions, and are glad he is not
a fallen away Catholic, but one who
has the better excuse of, (as he says),
“ imbibing’ ’ the tenets o f the Baptist
faith for generations.

A r m s in C a t h o l i c C h u r c h e s !
A n O ld H o a x R e v iv e d .
H Y do the public and re
ligious press pass these
things unnoticedt’ ’
Some one has sent us
a paper which is devoted to
the task o f stirring up ani
mosity against Catholics in the
minds o f Protestants with the above
words written in pencil at the foot o f
the first page. Here is one o f ‘ ‘ these
things’ ’ to which special attenfion is
c a ll^ iji the paper in question:^
“ One'rthousand rifles stored m the
basement o f the church hall o f the
Sacred Heart.

“W

“ There is a story going the rounds
in Oelwein that there are 1,000 W in
chester rifles stored in the basement
o f the hall o f the Sacred Heart. This
is a building that stands directly back
o f the church proper. It was form er
ly the church proper— that was be
fore the time ‘ Father’ Pat got next to
a ‘ dough’ bag and was able to put up
a brick church.
“ A Catholic, one o f the ‘ good’ kind
who is within the inner circle, let the
cat out o f the. bag in a spirit o f
boastfulness in these words, after the
attempt to kill Crowley: ‘ W e have
one thousand guns in the basement of
the old church building, and a dozen
rounds o f shots and when the time
comes we are going to make good use
o f them on you dirty Protestants.
Father. Q ’Connor j(oH us the Sunday
before that if we mlow that dirty
renegade, Crowley, to come here and
speak we are a big set o f cowards.
W e will convince ‘ Father’ O ’Connor
that he has no cowards in church’. ’ ’
W e can give a good reason why that
story is ignored, by editors who have,
sense enough to know the difference
between good and evil. In the first
place the story is more than twentyfive years old, and in the second,
there is good reasdn« to believe tha( it
was a lie “ out o f whole cloth ’ ’ to be
gin with.

lords who have not sold are offered a
last chance chance o f getting their
money, while the tenantry will be en
abled also to buy farms on much eas
ier terms than under W yndham ’s act.
The most remarkable provision,
boweverj o f this new bill is universal
compulsion on both landlords and
tenants to come to terms. This pro
vision affects Ulster more than any
other province, as more landlords
there still refuse to sell their lands
and already the effects that Birrell
anticipated in this province in favor
o f this proposal are revealing them
selves.

Archbishop

Protests.

Though the Church has not yet
spoken on the subject. Archbishop
Messmer is opposed to the steriliza
tion o f the criminal, insane, feeble
minded and epileptic as proposed by
the H oyt bill 559, passed last week
by the Wisconsin legislature. Fol
lowing is Archbishop Messmer’s let
ter, which was written to Assemblyman Roethe:
“ Replying to your kind inquiry,
will say that the Catholic authorities
have not spoken as yet on the sterlization question.' Among our theo
logical and moral writers the question
is very much disputed. I am opposed
to it in principle as an interference
with personal independence and in
dividual liberty. 'The state has no
right over my body, as given me by
my Creator. The state can protect
itself against defective pro-creation
hy forbidding such parties to marry
at all, or only under certain safe
guards. _ In my opinion it would he
best to defer such legislation until
the whole matter has been more ful
ly discussed.’ ’

W o n d e r f u l S t A n n e C u re s !

Pioneer in Photo Engraving.
i

(V o . 400 o f Onr “ W h o 'i W h o A m on g A m orlonn CathoUoo.’*)

Cripple i Girl Wadks.
CAN w alk! I can w alk! ’ ’ cried
Miss Charlotte Gorney, 8 ^ 1
Superior avenue. South Chica
go, when she was standing be
fore the shrine o f St. Anne on F ri
day, drinking water in which had
been immersed the relic o f St. Anne.
“ 1 can w alk !’ ’ she cried again, and
threw her crutches away.
And slie did walk Saturday, for the
first time in seven years. She went
about the church, down in the base
ment and had lunch, and walked back
unassisted. Weeping and crj'ing at
once, she stood on the steps in frofft
o f the church and told her story, as
scores prayed.
46
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The Blind See.

My limbs have been twisted over
since I was a victim" in a street car
accident seven years ago. Doctors
have said that 1 could never be cured,
and my parents had given up all
hope. I heard about St. Anne’s and
came here. That is all.’ ’

Miss Gorney will stay at the church
for a week. “ I f any one doubts that
I have been cured I will be here to
show them,’ ’ she said.
Numeious others whose names have
not even been kept by the priests in
charge have been helped this year.
“ Theie is no doubt,” said P’ ather
La Marre, “ that scores have been
helped by the prayers offered here
There were many other cures during last week. I wish people knew o f all
the last day o f the novena at St. the cases. W e can say nothing until
A nne’s church, Thirty-eighth street time has been given a chance to prove
and California avenue, Chicago.
the cures.”
Among them were: Eleanor McGorry, six years old, but the size o f
a three-year-old child. She had been
Pope Ten Years.
sirflering with infantile paralysis since
birth, and had never walked without
crutches. She has thrown her crutch
es away and was happily playing on
the church steps Friday.
Anna Metzel, thirteen years old, o f
W oodstock, 111., was cured o f blind
ness. On Thursday her sight was
partially restored. On that day for the
first time she was able to clearly dis
tinguish the faces o f her parents and
relatives.
Mrs. Maria Jones, 1301 South State
street, stood up for the first time in
six years. She has been suffering
with paralysis and other complica
tions and has been in a wheel chair
for six years. Numerous operations
have failed to help her condition.
Mrs. John Gorney, 83l0 Superior
avenue, mother o f Miss CharlDtte Gor On Aug. 4, Pius X. will complete
ney, was able to stand last Friday for
the first time in years, after receiving the tenth year o f his Pontificate. Ad
communion before the shrine o f St. multos annos!
Anne.
Arthur McGinnis, 801 South A l
bany street, stood on his feet without
assistance for the first time in eight
years. He has been seen, in a wheeled
chair, at the novena for three years.
This is the first time he has bl?en able
to stand.
”
Charles Aurit o f Belmont, Wis., sat
up alone. He has been paralyzed for
two years after a severe attack o f
typhoid fever.
The s to ^ o f 3Iiss Gorney is ^de
clared by Father J. V. La Marre," in
charge o f the novena, to be tbe most
remarkable encountered at the shrine
for many years. The girl, twentyone years old, drove to the church in
an automobile with her mother. She
walked on her crutches and was as
sisted by friends.
“ I went in the church,” she said
afterward, “ and a strange feeling
came over me. Suddenly I seemed
to hwve more strength in my limbs
and could walk better and with less
a^istance.
“ It was when I was drinking the
blessed water that I first knew I could
walk. Before I tried it I knew that
God had given me back my strength.
“ Some way, I don’t know how or
why, I threw my cratches away.
Without trouble I walked out o f the
church and across the street.
“ Thousands o f dollars have been
spent by my father trying to cure me.

The Asquith Dinner.
[B paclal Cor. Izls b F r o i i A fon oY .]

On Thursday, July IQ, the Irish
parliamentary party celebrated the
second passage o f the Home Rule
bill by a dinner in the spacious Harcourt room at the House o f Com
mons. Mr. John Redmond presided,
and the guest o f the evening was Mr.
Asquith, the Prime Minister. The
other guests included Sir Rufus
Isaacs, Sir John Simon, Mr. Herbert
Samuel (tbe three ministers respon
sible, with the Premier and Mr. Bir
rell, for the conduct o f the bill in the
Commons), and Mr. Illingworth, the
chief government whip. The pro
ceedings were not open to the press,
but enough has transpired to show
that they were most cordial and
friendly throughout, and that Mr.
Asquith made a speech in which be
spoke so confidently o f the passage
o f the Home Rule bill into law next
year as to make that event as cer
tain as anything human can be. Mr.
Asquith is reported to have said that
he did not anticipate any more dif
ficulty in the remaining stages o f the
Home Rule bill than in those stages
already passed; and a London Sun
day paper credits him with saying:
“ I am prepared to stake my ex
istence that Parliament will be sit
ting in Dublin before two years.”

A LTHOUQH Stephen H. Horgan
did not put the “ tone” in
“ halftone,” he did put the first half
tone in a daily newspaper on March
4, 1880. He also introduced halftone
engravings into the sterotypes on the
modern fast web newspaper press.
Since 1874 Mr. Horgan has devoted
his entire time to the manufacturing
end o f process work, being recognizecl
everywhere as the leading authority
on all processes connecting photogra
phy with the printing press.
Mr. Horgan, after a connection o f
many years with various New York
dailies, notably The Tribune, o f which
he was art editor, has lately been in
duced to enter the employ o f the
Fanner-Zehr Engraving Co., o f New
York.
He has always taken an earnest in
terest in the Catholic press, which
manifests itself in many practical and

^Stephen H. Horgan.
helpful
He
a* Catholic layiiCJ^AUa ways.
w a j a.
aax.. is •
^
man o f the militant type, an honor
to. his Church as well as to his profession.

S w iss G u a r d S tr ik e s ;
C ries “ V iv a G a r i b a l d i ! ”
>i

P ope’s Swiss Guards, one
o f the most famous organiza
tions in the world, who for
over 400 years have watched
over the sacred person o f the Pontiff,
whose uniforms were designed by
Michael Angelo, about whom there is
a glamour o f mediaeval tradition and
etiquette that seems to make them
hopelessly remote from unromantic,
practical today, have gone on strike,
quite like a lot o f mill operatives, or
railroad men, or barbers.
The grievances o f the Swiss Guards
serve to remind us forcibly that, in
spitp o f their mediaeval uniform and
glamorous traditions, they are emi
nently human.
Their Qrierances.
It seems that their present com
mander is too strict a disciplinarian to
please them. In the old days, when
men were more tuibulent, the task o f
guarding the Pop>e' was no sinecure,
and the military efficiency o f tbe
Swiss had to be kept up to its highest
pitch. But times have changed and
the mounting guard at the Vatican
has become more o f an honor than
anything else— anyhow, that is the
Way the Swiss see it.
But their commander. Col. Repond,
does not. He insists on drilling the
guards as if the Vatican were about
to be besieged. He makes them shoot
at marks. He greatly upsets their
com fort by causing them to scramble
over roofs and repel imaginary at
tacks. He objects to their frequent
ing wineshops.
The Guards’ Demands.
So, last Monday, they presented to
Cardinal Merry del Val, the Papal
Secretary o f State, the following de
mands:
That Col. Repond be dismissed;
that their number be increased from
80 to 100; that the commander and
all the officers be chosen from tbe
members o f the corps; that tbe order
forbidding them to frequent stores on
the right •bank o f the Tiber be re
scinded and permission granted them
to visit wineshops; that they be al
lowed to return to the lighter form o f
military instruction in force before
tbe regime o f the present commander,
and that bayonet drill, target shoot
ing, and the climbing o f roofs to prq^
tect the Vatican from imaginary as
saults be abolisbed; that all those
concerned in the present agitation be
exempt from punishment for their
acts.
Cardinal Merry del Val laid these
demands before the Pope, and had a
long conference with His Holiness.
Then he told the Guards, drawn up in
the inner court o f the Vatican, that
the Holy See could not confoim to
their wishes^ as it would be destruc
tive to discipline.
Three Leaders Expelled.
He added that all those who ob
jected to the situation were free to go
home, and concluded by announcing
that the organizers o f the mutiny
would bo discliarged.
Thereupon three o f the leaders o f
tile guards were expelled from the
Vatican, four otliers departed imme
diately after them, and twelve more
announced their intention o f quitting
later.
The remaining Swiss, accompanyin?
their expelled comrades to the gates,
shouted “ Viva G aribaldi!” sang “ La

T

he

Marseillaise,” and otherwise acted
out a scene tbe like o f which was
never witnessed within the sacred
precincts.
Tile Swiss Guands came into being
in 1500, when Julius II. was Pope,
though before that bis uncle, Sixtus
IV., had Swiss mercenaries in bia
pay, thus following the fashion set
by the King o f France and other mag
nates o f that time. But it was Juliui
who conceived such a strong admira
tion for tbe warlike qualities o f the
Swiss, then at the height o f their
fame as efficient soldiers, and for
their devotion to whomsoever hap
pened to be paying them, that he de
cided to intrust his person to them.
With this end in view he commission
ed Cardinal Schinner, himself a Swiss,
and another prelate, Peter von Hertenstein, to get him a body o f guards
from the mountain cantons.-r-[New
York Times.
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Priests Aid in Rescue,
Two priests seized a pick and shov
el 'Tue^ay afternoon when a brick
building collapsed at Washington and
Front streets, Brooklyn, and worlied side by side with laborers, firemen
and p olice'to dig out a Negro work
man buried under the ruins.
The wrecked building was two -sto
ries and o f brick. Two walls ha'd
been demolished when a blast of- dy
namite, in an excavation on the adioining lot, sent the structure crash
ing down.
Father Whelan', o f St. A nn’s
Church, and Father Grant, o f tbe
Church o f the Assumption, both near
by, heard the crash and rushed tb
the rescue. When the priests learn
ed that a man was in the ruins they
grabbed tools and worked with the
men in the i;gscue.
-%

STUNS PRIEST, STARTS FIRE.
In the middle o f the storm in Gran
ite City, Mo., last week, lightning
struck the residence o f Rev. William
H. Murphy. Father Murphv. who is
pastor o f St. Joseph’s church, had
just returned from a funeral and was
seated in his study.
The bolt traversed the side o f the
wall next his study and threw him to
the floor, rendering him unconscious.
Flames spread to the eaves o f the
house, and neighbors turned in an
alarm o f fire. The Fire Department
saved the house, the water rousing
Father Murphy. He nisheil to the
door alarmed by the water, and learn
ed his house had been afire. The
flames did about $200 damage.

On the Deck o f Perry's Flagship Niagara.
S tate S enator J ones, o f Illinois,
ions some o f the considerations And in the third place, if the thing
which led him and his colleagues to was true, it would be far more Chris
confer the right o f suffrage on wom- tian to ignore the fact than to try and
«n :
breed supicion and hatred in the
“ They will put a little o f the spir hearts
o f the people. The sort o f
it o f tiie Ten Commandments back Protestantism that consists largely
into politics. Respect for the law in cherishing and promoting sus
NUN STRUCK BY AUTO.
has to a great extent disappeared. picion and ill will toward Catholics is
Broadway traffic at Seventy-second
Women will demand that laws en not Christian at all; for that is not
street. New Y oik, paused the other
acted be laws enforced. They wiU the Spirit o f Christ.
day while Sister Agnes, o f St. Jo
not tolerate laxity o f law enforce It is safe to say tbgt if any Cath
seph’s Home, knelt beside tbe strick
ment as hove men. They will cor olic made such statements as those
en form o f Sister Mary Irene, her
reel the abuse by insisting that ail quoted in the above extract, he was
companion who, in crossing the
laws be enforced.’ ’
street, had been knocked down
either drunk, or tryine how big a
by an automobile.
A train
story
he
could
invent.
Very
likely
he
Is the middle period o f life the had heard o f the old hoax and thought
ed nuree who saw the accident
most difllcult? A preacher thus em it would be fun to trot it out airain.
from a window o f her home, helped
phasizes its moral dangeif’:
to lift the unconscious nun into an
As to the idea that the Protestants
“ To be content with ideals a lit in this country are in danger o f being
other automobile summoned by a po
liceman, and Sister Agnes held Sister
tle lower than once could satisfy, to confronted unexpectedly by a general
Marj’ Irene in her arms on the jour
ungird the moral nature and live for uprising o f Catholics armed for
the present, to grow a little grosser slaughter, that is too preposterous, to
ney to a hospital. Sister Mary Irene
in taste and habit, to linger longer be worthy o f a moment’s thouirht.—sustained a concussion o f the brain
over the pleasures o f sense and ap [New York W eekly Witness, (Protes
and internal injuries and probably
petite. lest the dreams o f youth, hav tant). _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
will die.
ing proved illusory, one should let
slip by and lose altogether the good
things that the world can give and Catholic Press Ass'n.
BO be cheated both in soul and body, The Catholic Press Association will
to grow weary o f self-sacrifice, to be meet in convention in Milwaukee,
satisfied with the second-best in de August 14 and 15, immedmtely fol
The “ American Minute M en,”' o f county, like Charlotte, is ashamed o f
spair o f the best— these are the temp lowing the convention o f the Catholic
Boston, is an organization that is them. The Redwood City Democrat,
tations o f middle age, and the ex Federation. The headquarters o f the
gaining members in the United States edited by J. V. Swift, voicing the sen
planation o f many a moral breakdown delegates will lie at the Hotel Pflater,
very rapidly. It seeks “ to secure an timents o f the fair-minded people o f
in middle life.’ ’
amendment to the state constitutions the section says:, “ It is almost un
where the meetings will probably be
It is a task a'l through life to pre
prohibiting the appropriating by the believable that there is such bigotry
held.
serve the spiritual and to curb its About sixty or seventy delegates
state o f any money to any institution, in a San Mateo county community as
material tendencies. Every man are expected to attend. Rev. Dr. Cot
wholly or in part, under sectarian would attempt to drive a young lady
needs to examine his chart o f con ter, o f Buffalo, will address the con
control.” At a recent meeting, m out o f her position as teacher in a
duct and to study the routines he is vention on “ Tlie Catholic Press.’ ’
New Bedford, Mass., the Catholic public school because o f her religion.”
In P erry’s squadron, onlv the “ Lawrence” and “ biagara.” o f 500 tons burden, could be considered men- Church was scored by Rev. W . L.
acquiring, lest they be degenerate and
Mr.
Charles
J.
Jaegle
has
a
very
A bill has been introduced into tbe
of-war. T b ^ carried each ^0 guns. 2 being long twelve-jiounders. and 18 o f them thirty-two-pounder carkilling in their influence.
important announcement to make ronades. The other vessels were o f slight construction, without bulwarks, but were armed with heavy long Clark and Representative Greenwood. I.egislature o f Georgia, making Bithat means much to the future success -guns, which constituted their excellence. The long-range guns were the chief dependence o f the -Americans,
Jerry Crowley writes to The Men bte reading in the public schools com
E ditor B yrne o f the Pittsbragh o f the American Catholic weekly.
ns
their
carronades
were
useless
except
at
very
short
rauge.
These
firetl
a
scattering
chaige
at
a
low
velocity,
ace:
‘ ‘ It is my desire to devote more pulsory. The priests and Jewish rab
Observer, doesn’t fail to claim for his The Literature Bureau, o f which
unanimously oppose it. Seventynative sod the credit o f a sup the Very Rev. John J. Burke, C.S.P., but with frightful effect at a few ro<ls’ distance, and could be worked by small stiuails rajiidly. In the “ yard- o f my time to the lecture platform in bis
five
per Cent, o f the ministers en
the
future,
and
in
order
that
I
may
arm
engagements”
o
f
the
British
th^se
weapons
had
been
very
effective
since
their
invention
in
1769.
They
posedly new spiritual idea.
is chairman, will also make an inter took- their name from the Canon iron-works in Scotland. To make this caiTonade fire most effective. Perry do so 1 have arranged with The Men dorse the bill, but two o f the Epis
“ For nearlv half a centurv,’ ’ he esting report.
relied not only on grape and canister shot, but on the favorite American ammunition, langiage.
ace to take the exclusive wholesale copal clergy object.
says, “ devout laymen, in Ireland
Rev. Peter E. Dietz will deliver an
This
dismantling
shot
was
made
out
o
f
scraps
o
f
iron
sewed
up
in
leather'
b
a
p
.
Encouraging
apparent
and
retail o f my two books, ‘ Roman Says Mr. W'indle, in a recent is
rave been making short ‘ retreats’— address on “ Social R eform .’ ’
prodigality at the anvils, though real economy in fixed ammunition, a large quantity o f bits o f bolts, bars, ism. A Menace to the Nation. ’ and my sue o f The Iconoclast, speaking o f
or brief retiremeiits"from the world
hoops, chisel-cuttings, and splinters were collected and made' into carroiade cartridges. As the aim o f the new book now in press, ‘ The Pope— Catholics, and defending them against
for the purposes % f praver. medita
naval artillerist o f today is to pierce the boiler or disable the rudder, S3 in the days o f sailing-ships the pur C iie f o f White Slavers. High Fb’iest the accusation o f contemplated vio
N EW IR ISH LAND BILL UP.
tion and penance— at the Trappist
Monastery o f Mt. Melleray; and for A new and big Irish land bill, intro pose was to cut away masts, sails, and riggings, converting the enemy's ship into a helpless hulk. In addition o f Intrigue,’ ” The Menace is to lence raised by The Menace: “ I f a
hundredth part o f what Walker say«
about half that period laymen’s re duced last week, will probably play a to numerical superiority in ships and weight o f metal thrown, the Americans were destined to have the ad arrange lecture tours for Jerry.
San Mateo county, California, like against Catholics were true, bis out
treats in their present form have not momentous part in the final settlement vantages o f wind and the smooth water, which enabled the small vessels to lie off safely at long range and
been infrequent in other Countries and in forcing acceptance o f Home damage the enemy. Perry’s force in men consisted o f about 500 landsmen and sailois, many o f whom had Charlotte, N. C., has its bigots who fit would have been blown to hell long
war on women. And San Mateo a g o .”
aaross the Atlantic.’ ’
Rule. One-third o f the Irish land- never seen salt water. The Perry Centennial celebrations are now oa.
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News N otes o f the A . P. A . Revival,

OF “ POET- acy, who was noted as a chaplain dur
ing the great struggle of 1861-65. The
monument stands in the center of Ryan
Made Possible by Dime Contiibntioiis, Park, recently constructed by the city.
The funds for the monument were
Solicited by Newspaper Man.
raised by one dime subscription-, co’
MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 1.—Three thou lected by Henry P. Weiss, a newspaper
sand people in this' city witnessed the man. The principal address was deliv
unveiling of a life-size monument of ered by Father E. G de la Moriniere.
The monument was presented to the
bronze to the memory of Father Abram
Xyan, the poet-priest of the Confeder city by Dr. Erwin Craighead and ac
STATUE

^

A

TO

MEMORY
PRIEST

cepted by City Commissioner Pat J.
Lyons. The statue was unveiled by lit
tle Oroline Randolph •Russell of this
city. A wreath of flowers sent by Miss
Katie Coyle of New Orleans was placed
at the base of the monument.
Senora Juana Ross de Edwards, who
died recently in Chile, South America,
left a fortune estimated at $130,000,000,
one-fourth of which she left to charity.

This week one of our diocesan priests
who is nothing if not practical caused
a mild surprise in the editorial sanc
tum by bringing in two hundred sub
scriptions to The Catholic Bulletin. The
Rev. H. Ciebattone, assistant at Holy
Rosary Church, Graeeville. made up his
mind that the Catholics of that thriv
ing town were going to keep in touch
with Ostbolic affairs, and precisely by
subscribing to their own diocesan paper.

The good Catholics of Graeeville were a snblime example of self-sacrifice, and a
unit in their loyalty.—St. Paul Bulletin. striking object lesson of the power of
faith and the charity of Christ in action.
A short time ago a request was made
Recently Father Gagnon, professor at
to an order of Sisters in Montreal for
volunteers to a ' Chinese leper mission. St. Vincent’s College, Hyancintb, Que
Every member in a certain community bee, saved a pupil from drowning, but in
expressed the willingness to go. From the effort he himself was drowned.

A t tbe mother bouse of the Sisters of
St. Francis at Oldenburg, Ind., last week
seven Asters celebrated their golden
jubilees and five their silver jubilees.
Bishop Coadjutor Dr. Chartrand deliv
ered the address.

Los Angeles will soon have a new
Catholic hospital, which is now in course
them, three have been selected.—Ex
A new Holy Name Church is to be of erection and which will be known as
change.
Till death closes the scene! Truly a built in St. Jxiuis at the cost of $80,000 St. John’s.
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9639.—An Attractive
and
Pleasing
Gown.—Dress for Ladies, Hisses
I
and Small Women. (In Raised or
i
Normal Waist Line, and with
Long or Short Sleeve.)

9639
le^sUas good a wife and mother and
manaJ?^^;as
neigliborT
'T 'H K R E ’S some o f us has this •\nd witlT’tdJher’uneducated
her
advantages,
it would
w orld’s goods
be strange iniSqul if she did not make
A n ’ some o f us has none—
a more versatile lh»^tess. The educat
But all o f us has got the woods,
ed woman is expectetis^ be a lady—
An ’ all has got the sun.
that is, a refined and cuHi\'ated wom
So, settin ’ here upon the stoop,
an— wherever her lot is cast. Pover
This patch o ’ pine beside,
ty need not mean ignorance and vul
I ne^'er care a single whoop—
garity; wealth does not necessarily
Fer 1 am satisli^.
imply culture or noble ideals. The old
Now, take the pine on yonder hill; word “ gentlewoman’ ’ is most signi
ficant. A girl who is gentle and wom
It don ’t belong to me;
anly is gentle and womanly in all cir
The bosp he owns the timber— still
cumstances.— [H onor W alsh’s com
It's there for me to see.
A n ’, ’twist the ownin’ o f the same mencement address at Catholic G irls’
High school, Philadelphia.
A n ’ sraellin’ o f its smell,
I'v e got the best o f that there game.
When “ M oney Talks."
A n ’ so I ’m feelin’ well.
Y es . “ money talks.’ ’
The boss in town unrolls a map
When it “ makes the mare g o ’ ’ it
A n ’ proudly says, “ I t ’s mine.’ ’
says, “ G iddap!’ ’
But he don’t drink no maple sap
• When lost on the races it gives its
A n ’ he don’t smell no pine.
late owners the horse laugh.
The boss in town he figgers lands
I f money didn’t talk so many peo
In quarter-sections r ^ ;
ple wouldn’t say, “ Hush, m oney.’ ’
L ord! t just set with folded hands
“ Tainted m oney’ ’ talks obscenely.
A n ’ breathe ’em’ in instead.
‘ ‘ Blood money ’ ’ speaks in a sanguinai-y tone.
The boss his forest wealth kin read
Money spent at a greenhouse talks
In cent an’ dollar sign;
the language o f flowers.
His name is written in the deed—
“ Pin m oney’ ’ talks right to the
But all bis land is mine.
There’s some o f us has this w orld’s point, and its owner and judicious
spender will get ahead in the world
goods.
and get stuck seldoraer than some
A n ’ some o f us has none—
others.
But all o f us has got the woods.
A n ’ all has got the sun!
* ^ “ Hush money’ ’ talks in whispers.
As “ the love o f money is the root
— [Douglas Malloch.
o f all evil,’ ’ so the love o f talk has
Sceats as Insomnia Cure.
ruined many a man.
Scent has other attractions than a To the millionaire money says, “ Do
mere appeal to the nose. Anybody, you get m e t’ ’
for instance, who suffers from in And the millionaire replies, “ I got
somnia may find relief in perfumes. you, Steve.’ ’ ’
To most other people money says
Collect a number o f fresh pine nee
dles and fill a bag with them; care “ Goodby,’ ’ or “ W hy should you
fully rip open your pillow and place speak to me, a jjerfect stran ger!’ ’ or
the bag amid the feathers in the pil “ Leave me or I ’ll call an officer 1“
low. The perfume o f the pines is Pennies talk some cents.
The only kind o f money that never
often an excellent soporific.
A bag o f dried hops used in the talks is gold, for silence is golden.
Silver is strongest for speaking—
same way is just as good. Dried ros^
leaves, mixed with dried clover heads, speech is silver.
give out a delicious perfume and help “ Money talks’ ’— that’s why the in
a weary one to woo the god o f sleep. side o f a bank vault is spioken o f as a
A teaspoonfnl o f cologne water in ‘ ‘ noisome dungeon. ’ ’ — [Strickland
a warm bath is most refreshing, while Gillilan in Judge.
scent placed on the forehead o f any
one who suffers from headache gener The Power o f a Song,
Madame Lillian Nordica, the sing
ally gives relief.
er, once upon returning from a con
The Efficient Woman.
cert tour, decided to go straight to
What may be called a thorough her villa in France, accompanied only
ly efficient woman is one who is capa by her maid. She knew there were
ble o f making her own dinner gown, no servants there at the time, but
o f cooking the dinner and entertain felt no alarm. They arrived in the
ing the dinner guests, with every early evening, and enjoyed being
thing supercxcellent, from soup and “ home again.’ ’ Tow'ards midnight
fish to dessert and coffeef and with they sat softly talking together, with
conversation even more ■ delightful only the mellow moonlight flooding
than any o f the other dainties served. the rooms, when they heard a windowCountless numbers o f bright women off the south balcony being raisetl.
can <lo all this and then be ready to and an instant later steps were heard
help the children with their lessons, in the hall.
to hear their prayers and to tuck
Almost paralyzed with fear— no one
them into their little beds. And why to help, no weapons at hand— there
notT
flashed over the priraa donna a reali
O f what value is education to a zation o f her power o f song. “ It has
woman if it does not make her at moved thousands, ’ ’ she thought; and
P o s sT s sio n .

r

,

!

with trembling notes she began to
sing what had been ui)periuost in her
thoughts before the entrance o f the
intruder: “ Home Sweet H om e!’ ’
The exquisite voice grew steadier, and
it rang out in its sweetest, purest
strains. Then followed “ Old Folks
at Hom e’ ’— but her audience had
gone. The maid saw a dark figure
creep through the window and steal
cross the lawn and out o f the gate.
! weeks later Nordica received
the M jpw ing letter:
“ DentsMadame: On the night o f
the 10th iNintered your home to re
lieve you o f aHjk'our diamonds, jew
els and money, i>qt an angel's song
rang out in the swehtyW'ords o f Moth
e r’s song, and my Imqd and heart
were arrested; and I vbt^d never,
never again to do aught Irat would
soiTOw that sainted one. I ahi^now
engaged in honest work. God
y on ! ’ ’
What Is Fame?

As a car bound for the residence
district of- Washington left Capitol
Square, several Senators and Repre
sentatives climbed aboard. Among
them was Oscar Underwood, leader o f
the House, and Senator O ’Gorman, o f
New York. A half-dozen citizens,
who were already seated, glanced up
casually and resumed their evening
papers.
At the foot o f the hill. Justice
Holmes, o f the Supreme Court, who
had evidently changed his mind about
walking home, stopped the car and
got in. The occupants looked up
'anguidly, recognized him as only a
Supreme Court Judge, and resumed
their papers.
When the car halted at the Seventh
street crossing, Secretary Lane, o f the
Department o f the Interior, came in
with his little daughter. "iPhe folks
in the car scarcely ttquired the flick
er o f an eye to see that it was only a
Cabinet officer, ''i/'
At the next Hop a seedy-looking
fellow with a basket came aboard. As
he set it down in front o f him, the in
quisitive noses o f two puppies pro
truded themselves from under the
cover; a moment later the fat little
creatures had scrambled out and were
slapping at each other in the aisle.
Instantly the car was all attention!
Papers were dropped and the readers
squared themselves around to get a
view. The man picked the puppies up
to put them back in the backet.
“ No, n o !’ ’ cried several voices.
“ Leave them there; let them p la y !’ ’
The man looked at the conductor,
who nodded with a smile; then he
dropped the puppies back in the aisle
and they plunged into that abandoned
romp beloved o f puppies.
And, for ten blocks, the whole car
sat rapt at the sight o f two obscure
pups at play— sat oblivious o f papers
and all e'se but the novel sight, while
unnoticed beside them sat statesmen.
Judge, and Cabinet officer o f national
reputation, none o f whom had evoked
a second glance. Such is Washington.
— [New Y'ork Post.
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HEN the editor,was arranging
with her for a story, he
hinted that, o f late, her
writing had taken a rather
melancholy turn and as he desired to
make the June number o f the maga
zine especially bright and airy, he
wanted her to give him something in
ber former happy style.
“ Let it be one o f those sweet old
love stories the world never tires
hearing,’ ’ he said.

w

“ ‘ Something bright and airy,’ ’ ’
the author muttered, turning away,
the agony o f the heart-Showing itself
on
the grief-sharpened
face.
“ ‘ Something bright and airy,’ ’ ’ she
thought, as she hurried along; and
the same words were on her lips as
she opened the door and turned her
anxious glance to the face, resting in
such death-like stillness against the
pillolw. Slie glided to the bed, and.
kneeling beside it. took the hand lying
outside the covering in both o f hers.
A t touch o f the warm, nervous fin
gers, the man unclosed his eyes.
“ Back already!’ ’ he asked, in a
low, weak voice, while a little gleam,
tender as the new moon's slanting
rays on sleeping water, lighted his
face.
‘ ‘ Yes, love, and I have such good
news,’ ’ she answered. “ I am to write
a long story for the magazine, and
they offer me a splendid price. 1
will make haste and finish it, and then
I will take you back to the country.
You know 1 have always thought, if
you could get away from the hot,
noisy city, you would soon get well.
y->w don’t shake your head. D on’t
you remember often saying, as we
stood on the dear old hills at home,
that there was new life in the brisk
winds sweeping up from tbe so u th !’ ’
At her words an unutterable long
ing came into his eyes.
‘ •Oil. A lice !” lie cried, •‘ d o n ’t you
remember Darnlev AVoods in June!
AVhat a picture it was to rest the
.weary eyes on. t’.an’t you see the
yarrow, white path twisting in and
among the trees, and the old pond
in the hollow wheie the. water lilies
grew \ And did the birds ever sing so
gladly xuiywhere as there? Do you
rcmenitielC the day we found the red
b ird ’s n ci^ iii the cedar shrub and
how I tohlNx'OU your life with me
should be ns\n)ipy ami c.arefree as
that mother hikd’s f Ami have vou
forgotten how w\ iised to sit on the
long gras.s under
oak tree— ‘ Our
ed it— and plan
Talking O ak’ we
our future? I proikjsed v o u YOU
should never know a tbucb o f sorrow
— 0 , my w ife; how havN l kept that
prom ise! ”
There was a hard, dry Vob in his
voice as he finished. a n d \ though
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The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.
COR. LARIMER & 37TII STS.
Denver, Colo.

FRED F. FISHER

Catholic

Goods

Opp. S t E llta b eth ’a

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, I t
F b o s e Kain 8B64.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.

Henry Cordes

George W. Guthrie o f Pittsburgh,
was named as ambassador to Japan
by President Wilson. He is a former
mayor o f Pittsburgh, where he becameJfamous as a refoimer.
MONEY FOR FRIAR S.

A ^story comes from Rome o f a
most Tinexpected find which has made
the monastery o f the Carmelite friars
at Trevisdsricher by half a million
dollars by a ntere accident. A party
o f tourists were going over the old
chapel, which contains many fine,
paintings done by Italian artists o f
note. One o f these paintings— St.
John— particu'arly appealed to an ar
tist in t-he group.
The light on the panel in the niche
where it was placed many years ago
was exceedingly bad. The monk,
who acted as guide, desiring to please
the tourists, lifted the frame from
its age-rusted setting.
The wall
crumbled and (lart o f the loose ma
sonry followed the dust and picture
to the ground. To the amazement o f
the monk and the Americans a great
bole was opened up and within tbe
hole could be seen an ancient chest.
When the latter was opened it was
found to be crammed full o f gold
coins— a fortune o f about $500,000.
Nobody knows exactly how the
chest got into the niche, bnt it is ex
pected that it vfas secreted in times
long gone by when even the cloister
was not sacred against “ the robber
baron.’ ’
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bad no appetite and no m ore a m b l a S
and w as unable to d o m y h ou sew ork. bnU
afte r t a t o g one botU e o f P astor K o a o V a
N erve T onic, m y sleep Im proved
x
fe lt m uch better, and a fte r three trntTlasi
I could d o m y w ork again, even wmshtaa
and irom ng, and f e l t l l k e a n ew w o o m
since. I Im proved so m uch that m y d e e tor,, w hen he saw m e lately, had te le e k
again to m ake out w h o I w as. T h e T hM *
has done m e a w orid o f good an d 1
n ev er w ithout I t
H r a R osa D u r s t
Rev. J. H esse w rites from P en a " t s n f
N. H e x ., th at tb e bottle o f P a s t t w l c S l
m g 's N erve T onie w as fo r a lady. w W
■ays th at It kept her alive.
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Directory of
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Cor. 13th & Curtis Sta

Denver, Cole.

T h e O ldest and H o st R elia b le Agents fot
H otel H elp In the W e s t
M ale and F em ale H elp S ent E v e ry 

Cotton voile in a pretty rose shade
w h ere W hen R. R. F are la
was used for this design, with trimming
A dvanced.
of striped ratine to match. The waist
in blouse style is cut round and low,
and mounted on a vest that is finished
with a deep collar. The shoulder is deep
and drooping; the sleeve may be fin
D en ver, Oolo.
ished in wrist or shorter length. The
M rs. J. W h ite, P rop
pattern is cut in 7 sizes. For blisses: E sU b lla b ed 1880.
i s i e D arlm er.
14, 16 and 18 rears. For Ladies; 36, 38, ..M a in « i e .
40 and 42 inches bust measure. It re
quires 6 yards of 36-inch material for a
14-year size, and 6% yards of 44-inch
material for the 36-inch size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of- 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
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Gold Amethyst
Rosaries

OF COLORADO.

JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attomey-at-Law,
“ 426 Foster Building,
Sixteenth and Champa
Phone 4295
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys at Law,
305-07 Symes Building,
Phone Main 4310.
Denver,C^lo,
DAN B. CAREY,
Attomey-at-Law,
316-Z20 Coronado Bldg.,
Phone Main 496L
Usaver,
WILLIAM H. ANDREW.
Attomey-at-Law,

616 C h a rle e B o lld ia g ,
A b ea u tifu l a m eth y st rosary , rolled
Deaver.
lid ch ain c o s ts 81-26, retail price. W e T e l. M ain 1369.
w ill send y ou one In a b ea u tifu l, leath 
erette satln-Ilned box, tog eth er w ith a JO H N H . R E O D IN ,
year’s su b scrip tion
to the C ath olic
Attorney and Couaaeltw at La w ,
ch ild ren ’ s m o n th ly ; T he Child A p ostle—
both fo r $1.00. Y ou m a y se le ct A m e 812-614 Ernest and Orantner M l
thyst, A qu am arin e,
E m erald,
T opaz,
Seventeenth and Curtis otn U i^
Opal, Garnet, R u b y, Jet o r C rystal. I f Phone Main 667.
D w v st,
you can n ot afford the dollar, send us
tw en ty-five cents fo r a y ea r’s su b scrip 
T. M. MORROW,
tion to T he C hild A p ostle.

Attomey-at-Law,
619 Quincy Building.
Phone Main 27t1.

Address: 1133 McCORHICE BLDG.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

El^in Creamery
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, EGCS

W M R E FAM E DOES NOT COUNT

P h on e Y o rk 67A
Young and unknown authors com
ThiJ) name stands for highest qns^t)
SSO B A B Y 1 7 T X A Y U I D I
plain- that their lives are blighted by
in business education. Attend this lehoe
tlie failure o f publishers to appreciate
and a good position is a certainty. W<
m^rit. Tbe claim is often made that
ADD D A D IX S ’ BVIYB
only authors o f established reputa
never bav'i enough competent pupils ti
AVZ> COATS
O
DEAVBD A V D PBBSBBD
tion can gain a publisher’s recogni
supply the drmands and we can p r o v /ii
tion. Such statements are, o f course,
The Triangle
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust X>
largely exaggeration; if no new au
in Denver. Investigation is all ws aal
Gleaning
& Dyeing Co.
thors were recognix.'ik the publishers
J.
F lyn n. M gr.
Call for useful, souvenir, free. '
ors were recognized tlie publisheds
P O X m T X E W TH & C O m iT FDAOW
P
hon
e
M ain 3399.
would go out o f business for lack of
material to publish. Tlie name o f an
author does, nevertheless, make a con
siderable difference.
There is another line o f piofitablf
endeavor, which may be called at
T'WO BTORhlli
Bnsiness School,
least serai-literary, in which the au
C sm sr 8th Avs. snd JasM B1
1042 E. Colfax.
thor’s name is o f no moment. Wlic
3rd Avs. and Klatl B1
invents the photo plays! No one
knows, and no one cares. An aiithoi
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
who writes one o f the six best sellers
her pen. Should an3’thing separate is on an absolute parity with the am
J. J. H A R R IN G T O N .
I F o rm e rly W it h
D. A. H A R R IN G T O N , f C. J. R elU y.
them n ow ! But before her stood a bitious high school girl.
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
stern, unrelenting specter— Poverty. Hundreds o f new moving picture
Spend y o u r m oney In y o u r hom e \
That flickering flame o f life must be drama® are jiroduced each month, and
tow n. That Is the w ay to m ake
Heating & Ventilating
this p lace a better one and m ore
her face quivered piteously, she raised nourished and tlrat awful visitor, who tl e luiblic lias no interest whatevei
Contractors
p
rosperou
s
com
m
un
ity.
even now was standing on the thresh- in their autliciship. The producers
clear eyes to him, and said:—
g o b b in g and S e p a lrln g a B p selaltg .
“ It is no fault o f youra that you hold, demanded pomp and ceremony liavp equally open minds. There is a
X v e r y D olla r spent f o r lon g -ra n g e
\
P hon e C ham pa 2648.
are sick, and we will go back to the for his reception.
■ I.
ta ilo rin g Is a b lo w to lo ca l
lilcjsing and encouraging anonymity
■"C3»
So she took up the pen and wrote, I 'd democracy. The play’s the
old place, where you will get well
In d u stry .
she told o f a woman’s happy life, tiling, the literary antecedents o f the
again. ’ ’
'
E v ery D olla r sp en t fo r a m er
with a pen dipjied in her own heart- plarwriislit are nothing.
chan t tailored garm en t em p loy s a , ,
blood;
told
o
f
song
and
dance,
while
• I loca l w orkm an, thereby Im provin g ' '
It was announced at the banquet of
But he shook his head sadly.
o u r loca l p ro s p e rity and Insuring
A‘ l shall never see Darnley in her cars sounded the weak, gasping I'lioio-play writers held in Cleveland
to you better value.
Woods again, Alice. When it is next breath o f her dying husband. But the other night that only one play in
decked out in Junetime splendor, I the stoiy was long in finishing, and ‘2,100 is a(‘cc|tted. This is a fair inK a v t y o u r next Suit
M ade In D en ver b y
shall be at rest. It is best perhaps— the editor giew an.xioiis. What if she dioiitiou o f the vast number which are
should fail him ! He sent to her ask offered, for the new dramas are turned
and yet-r”
She kept back the cries that rose ing her to hurry.
out ill a rate o f nearly 100 a week.
from ber tortured heart, and said ‘ ‘ How much longer,” she asked But if many are called and few ore
herself, glancing at^the white face, chosen the loss is not great. T!ie actcheerfully:—
614 14th Street ;
C o l o r a d o ’s F a n o r i t s B o o r .
“ I am not going to listen to you, “ how nuicli longer" will the poor, iml literaiy labor o f the writer is nd.
but will begin my story; and, when it flickering bieiith last. Shall I have Ml that is reipiired is a bright idea
is finished, I will take you back to the even one hour with him, before he There can be no monopoly or literary
old home and make you get well in leaves me fo re v e r!’ ’
aristooracy in such a field.— [Cleve
spite o f yourself.’ ’
land Plain Denier.
On a low chair by his side, she sat She bent over the pape.' and wrote
through the long hours, one hand as one inspired. The long minutes
PAYING TO BE INSULTED.
often clasped in his, his short, heavy passed. Tlie close tame. Tlie heroine . . . O f course, the nerves o f all
6
breathing falling like a knell ujmn her bowed herself out with a glad laugh these 'literary enterprises are reached 9262.—Ladies’ Shirt Waist.—Cut ifi 6 i
on
her
lips.
The
woman
pushed
the
ears, while she wr/ite out the story of
930 1STH 8 T „ ChariM
through the counting room. I f Cath sizes: .34, 38, 38. 40, 42 and 44 inches "hoflst Main 428Z and Main 4283.
another’s woman’s happy life. It was pages toward the boy, standing near, olics courageously piotested against bust measure. It requires 2% yards of ]
an ideal summer romance, a perfect and turned to her dead.
misrepiesT'nting stories o f ' Catholic 36-inch material for the 36-inch size, j
I>oem wrought out through the in The editor was delighted. “ A flaw life, conventual or otherwise; if polit ! Price, iOc.
Ladies’ Six Gore Skirt.—Cut in
finite pain o f a soul. F or the varied less gem ,” he declared it, and marvel ical jealousies and lancors could be j 9555.—
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches
scenes, what backgrounds there were, ed at the author’s power. The artist checked by the thought o f a higher 3waist
me-isure. It requires 2% yards
sketched with master strokes. The took the delicately described scenes 'oyalty; if vile suggestiveness in a I of 44-inch material for a 24-inch size,
and
made
o
f
them
pictures
that
song o f the bird and breeze and
•‘ sm art’ ’ publication cou'd be put on j Price, 10c.
rippling water flowed through it. brought him fame. The magazine the same plane as regards the mails j 9311.—Dress for Misses and Ladies.—
There were fragant shades and was published in a dainty summer as the niiicli less dangerous Louisiana I Sizes for Misses: 14. 15, 16, 17 and 18
3 0 8 15th Street
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RELIGION FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Addressing the Knights of Malta at Pueblo, a Baptist
minister. Rev. Carl F. Truex, says:
‘ ‘ The public school system owes all it is and ever will
be to the Bible and its teachings, yet beeause there are a few
people who would rather not have the Bible taught or read
in the schools, the Protestant people have meekly said, ‘ All
right, take it away.’ You men must put forth your best
efforts to replace it, and give our children their birthright.
Those few people that do not want their children to hear a
Protestant read it may send their children to their own
schools.”
But, Mr. Truex, which version of the Bible shall be
read!
And should you agree to allow the Douay version to
satisfy Catholics, how would the complaint o f a Jewish citi
zen be met!
Momentous questions these, which should be given con
sideration before some little representartive of a part of the
people urges an action in behalf of all the people.
W e compliment Mr. Truex on just one point. He has
joined the increasing throng who approximate the position
of the Catholic Church, which has ever maintained that
education without religion is worthless.
But there remains that perplexing question. Which re
ligion!
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ANENT CONOREQATIONAL SINOINO.
(Contributed)
So much has been said and written on the beauties and
benefits of congregational singing that it is unnecessary
here to make any arguments for its adoption and practice.
We wish to point out that in Denver it has obtained a
strong foothold, as exemplified in the beautiful services on
each Friday night at Immaculate Conception Cathedral.
Since our Holy Father, Pius X , who, by the way, is an exper musician and organist, has promulgated his famous
rescript on church music, there seems to be a false impres
sion in some quarters as to the status of women singers in
choirs. There is no objection t^ congregational singing,
participated in by men, women and children; on the con
trary, it is encouraged in every way. The objections bear
particularly on the style of composition, the florid, operatic
forms being strictly forbidden, and the plainer chants being
advised, thus leaving little io r coloratura sopranos to do.
Here in Denver the congregation sings the “ O ’Salutaris” and th 4 “ Tantum E rg o ," together with the responses
at Benediction. These grand hymns are centuries old, and
every Catholic should know them. Then the hymns in the
vernacular are also being introduced everywhere. Leaflets
containing the words of ‘ ‘ My God_^ My A ll,” ‘ ‘ To Jesus
Heart All Burning,?’ ‘ ‘ Nearer My God to Thee,” ‘ ‘ Mighty
Ch)d We Praise Tiby Name,” etc., etc., are distributed among
the congregation, and every one is requested to join in the
singing.
The hymns contained in ‘ ‘ St. Basil’s Hymnal” have
been printed in separate form without the music, and these
booklets are for sale at fifteen cents each. No congregation
can make a mistake by introducing this publication. It
contains the songs sung at Sunday sch ^ l, at children’s
passes,
consequently the
mothefTand fathers o F ^ ^ y w e simply recalling the happy
days of childhood, when they assisted at these congrega
tional services.
'
Of the power and effect and the spiritual edification of
congregational singing, it is needless to write. Much of the
success of Luther’s Protestantism id gaining adherents was
caused by his adoption of Catholic hymns and resetting
them for congregational use. Luther was a musician and
composer himself, and utilized everything at hand to encom
pass his own ends. As to the effect of singing Psalms and
hymns by the people, thus permitting them to take an act
ive part in the service. Catholic writers of the day attested
that some people fairly sang themselves into Protestantism,
and the learned Jesuit, Couzen, added that more people were
attracted to the ‘ ‘ new teaching” by the force of song than
by the preaching of Luther’s doctrines.
Thus we see we have every devotional aid within our
own church, and that whatever success our non-Catholic
brethren may have rests upon a Catholic base every time.
This movement is so far reaching that in Boise City, Idaho,
at the cathedral there, the whole congregation sings the
mass and responses. They are fortunate in having Rev.
Father Keyser, a thorough musician, to teach them, he hav
ing composed a musical liurgy especially for the use of the
people. The effect is said to be wonderfully successful.
^ May we be permitted to give some directions now to
org^ibists and those in authority, founded on a life time of
experience in this form of singing T
Everything depends upon the organist. He is the one
to give the pitch, the time and the expression, therefore he
should play the hymn first just as the congregation is to
sing it. He should not listen to the congregation and en
deavor to keep with them, b^ut should himself be the leader.
Never indulge in any fancy flourishes or embellishments in
the interludiums. It is a rule that the last line of the verse
should be repeated by the organist as a prelude to the next
verse, except when the hymn itself, as is sometimes the ease,
repeats the last strophe. In this case absolute silence and
rest.
Always, if possible, let the same person play, as differ
ent players have different conceptions as to time, etc.
Always play the same hymn in the same key. To play
it one night in F and a week later in G is fatal.
Beware of dragging. While it is not necessary or de
sirable to sing in a lively strain always, it is well to be on
guard against the one great weakness in congregational
singing, which is dragging.
A precentor is desirable to lead, but his usefulness is
nil ijnless there is perfect accord between the leader and or

q

A PUBUC MORALS CRUSADE.
The Denver County Federation of Catholic Societies
intends to inaugurate a crusade for the uplifting of public
morals. We commend the program mapped out by this or
ganization. Such work as this is the ‘ ‘ raison d ’etre” o f
any organized body of Catholic lay people.
The Federation hopes to successfully agitate against
the obscene picture, song, dance and amusement place.
They have requested the support of the Catholic clergy,
as also the assistance of every citizen who would wish to see
a more wholesome atmosphere in this city.
Understand, it is not claimed, npr even hinted, that
conditions are intolerable in Denver—the Federation is far
too loyal to muckrake— but in all truth it is asserted that
there is room for improvement, and the war against vice
must be unrelenting.
The Rector of the Cathedral talked too much of money
matters, said his parishioners. The tabooed subject was
not mentioned for three months. Monthly collections
dropped nearly fifty per cent. There is no ground for fur
ther complaint against the recurrent reminder.
q

f

While untoward conditions worked against the abso
lute elimination of ‘ ‘ rag” dancing at last Saturday’s picnic,
we compliment St. Vincent’s Aid Association for their re
fusal to approve.

q q
The Ancient Order of Hibernians is pursuing an active
campaign for members throughout the state. This organi
zation is placing itself in the foremost rank^ of Catholic
societies.

q

q

The Catholic Banner of New Mexico ceases publica
tion, ‘ ‘ chiefly for lack of support.” The army of Catholic
lay people does not alwavs uphold the standard-bearer,

q

q

Selfishness is the supreme characteristic of human na
ture, but let us pray that it will not be allowed to block the
erection of a Home for the Aged Poor.

meeting of the Young Women’s Sodality per month. This is made possible
of the Cathedral parish, by Miss Eliza largely by the fact that all who are
able share in the general work of the
beth Murphy.)
colony, the stronger patients aiding the
Per'Onally, I have never considered weaker and thus fulfiling the ^ ir it of
platform eloquence as an Mcomplish- brotherly love and helpfulness in 'which
ment particularly to be sought after by the colony was founded.
a woman, but on this occasion I would
Since the first of the year the colony
I had the gift, that I could fittingly has cared for more than 135 homeless
narrate for you the story of the Craig men, of whom 22 have died and a great
Colony.
many others have been able to return
The young women who have visited to work in the world with renewed
the colony have all become vitallv and strength, and what is more, w-ith a
personally interested in the work niid I fresh grip on life.
am sure every one in the sodality will
Such are the bare facU and figures
share the enthusiasm when familiar o f the Craig Colony. To tell you of the
with the conditions.
individual stories of heartache and suf
All of us who have lived in Colorado fering and on the other hand the sub
for any length of time know the large lime hope and resignation, of splendid
number of people who come here every courage, would take powers such as
year in the last stages of consumption do not posses. Since I have been per
seeking our climate in the desperate sonally interested in this work, three
hope that it will aid them in their o f the men with whom I have become
struggle against the great White Plague acquainted have passed over into t h e
We know, too, how many of these peo Great Beyond, and to me and my com
ple are practically destitute an I un panions, it has been a big thing to have
able to work. With but one exception, seen these men standing on the brink,
I believe, the hospitals and sanitariiuns so brave and uncomplaining. I have in
refuse to receive incurable cases, with mind one man in particular, who has
the result that these poor, human dere been a sufferer for many years and
licts are set adrift, homeless and pen whose struggle is now fast drawing to
niless.
a close. WTien the girls asked him if
Just such a man, four years agi, there was anything they could do for
with only the most meager means at liis him, bis answer was, “ No indeed! This
disposal, pitched his tent in Edgewater. shelter is all I ask, and I thank God
One after another, he invited homeless for it.”
sufferers like himself to share the shel
I know that there is not a sodalist
ter of his bumble abode. That man listening here tonight who has not
was Hank M. Craig, and from that tent asked herself what she personally can
has grown the Craig (Colony, known, in do to aid in this noble cause and there
the spirit of its founder, as the “ Broth surely is not any cause In which we
erly Relief Colony.’^
Catholics should be more vitally inter
When the number of men became too ested, because a large percentage of
great for him personally to superintend, the men at the Craig Colony are Catho
various church organizations and gen lics, and we have left it almost entirely
erous citizens came to his rescue, thus to non-Catholics to care for them. Of
enabling him to carry on his work. the fifty-two tents, not one has been
Prom that one tent, there have grown donated by any Catholic organization,
to be fifty-two, each patient being cared although all the better known Protes
cared for in a separate shelter. There tant denominations are well represented.
are also a ward room, in which the
There are certainly many ways in
patients who are confined to bed are which we can b e o f service but it has
cared for, a common dining room and a been pven us to assist in a practical
meeting house in which church service material way, by making a splendid
and entertainments may be held.
suecesa o f the ball game at Broadway
In 1910 the colony was incorporated Park, about which you have all heard
with the following objects:
and will hear more. What I want to
1. To furnish a refuge for destitute, say, as one of you, is that if we are
homeless consumptives; to provide them going to make the success o f the game
sanitary conditions, medical attendance, which we should it will be ncMssary
wholesome food, outdoor life, and all for each young womhn in the sodalitty
that can assist them in their eiigor to make of it a personal matter and
search for health, all absolutely free.
not leave to the one sitting next t o tier,
2. To isolate them as a protect/on to or to the officers of the sodalitf. It
others.
18 only by combined effort that we can
3. To render to those who must give hope to succeed. We have a sp o id
up the struggle loving ministir.tions opportunity. Let us make the best of
that they may not die alone and for It, so that the name o f the Young
saken.
Women’s Sodality of the Cathedral Par
The affairs of the colony are,under ish may be pronounced in benediction
the managment of a Board of Directors not only by all the present inmates of
who give their personal supervi-.iwi to this place of suffering, but by all future
the work and have looked after U p ones as well who may cast their lots
expenditure of the funds entrusted to on the mercy of a generous humanity
their care so carefully as to reduce the Of brotherhood.

A Bit of Newspaper Verse
U nder this heading: the Register w ill p u blish fr o m tim e to tim e sn a tch es
o f verses th at h ave liv ed o r w ill liv e fo r y ea rs to com e In the s c r a p b ook s o f
ou r readers. Som e fe w m a y be origin a l, m ost w ill b e copied, a ll w ill be
con trib u ted. H a ve you an old fa v o r ite poem , lo n g sin ce y ellow ed In a se l
d om -distu rbed n ook ? Send it to the ed itor o f th is pap er fo r this oem er.

This is just a little story, that has made me love anew
The sweet Mother of the Master—Mary, type of woman true.
She was taking home her sorrow (sorrow only understood
By the hearts of loving women who have tasted motherhood
And have homeward borne their sorrows), when she met upon the way
Those two other wretched mothers who had been bereft that day—
Mothers of the malefactors. Crushed they were with grief and shame,
And they tried to hurry past her, but she called each by te r name:
“ We have all the same great sorrow—each the other understands,”
Said the Mother of the Master, and she clasped their trembling hands.
And, unto her home she led them; and all evening sat those three—
Two were talking of their children, one vras listening patiently.

Q U E S T IO N S
—--------------

AND -----------------

ANSWERS
By what right did Catholic sovereigns
persecute men for their opinions?
No Catholic government ever persecu
ted a man for a mere private opinion,
but for the public teaching and spread
of opinions which were thought de
structive of society. So today, every
government in the world claims the
right to punish men for certain crimes,
no matter what the plea of private
opinion. In a court of law, an anar
chist might plead conscientious motives
for the murder of King Humbert or
President McKinley, a socialist might
justify his stealing by his theory of t
injustice o f private ownership, a big
amist might plead that he was a Mor
mon, a publisher of indecent literature
that be was merely exercising a private
right—yet the law would not recognizi
any of these pleas, else society wouli
be jiowerlessto protect itself against'
any form of vice.
Catholic rulers regarded heresy as <’
structive of the social order, and againsl
the law of Christendom which made it
a political crime, and while we denouii;^
these monarchs who endeavored to force
religion on unbelievers at the point of
the sword, as Charlemagne, Louis XIV,
o r Philip II, contrary to the principle of
the Catholic Church, we cannot, on the
other hand, blame them for punishing
those whom they considered enemies of
the state. This becomes more plain

Knights Templars

Organization of This Name at One
Time Affiliated with Church as
The Colony of Brotherly Relief— Sprang From a Mutual Need—
Semi-Monastic O r d e r — Out
Protestants Have Helped— Catholics W ould Do Their Share
growth of Early Crusades —
Dissolution Ordered by Pope in
(Address delivered before the July average expense per man to about flO
Fourteenth Century.

q

q

The uenver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to-be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
ealumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of-Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese o f Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
aredit te themselves and the Church.
*
4-N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

The Story of the Craig, Colony

ganist. And, finally, it is even a good thing for the congre
gation to have a rehearsal from time to time distinct from
the regular seirice.

when we study the immoral, irreligious,
and anti-social principles of the Albigenses, the Hussites, and the Wyolifites.

SOUTH BOULDER, COLO.
The beautiful and costly hand-carved
pews manufactured from solid oak will
be put in place this week, thus making
the new church complete and ready for
the solemn dedication, which will take
place on August 2-1, under tiie personal
supervision of our Rt. Rev. Bishop N. C.
Matz of Denver. It will be a grand and
happy day for the people of South Boul
der.

DENVER DOCTOR
DIES IN EAST
Or. Howe Succumba Near Old
Home

in Wisconsin — Was

Among

Most

Promising

of

from Milwaukee, and took him home on
July 24; He was rushed to the hospital
of his two uncles in Green Bay, Wis.,
but was found to be beyond the aid of
science, and died on August 2. The body
was taken to the old home in ililwaukee
on Sunday, August 3.

BOULDER. COLO.

Many a volume of an Encyclopedia
has been searched within the last few
weeks by |>eople who wished to know
more of the guests Ihmver is about to .
entertain—the Knights Templars.
The Catholic Encyclopedia says that
the Knights Templars, or Poor Solu.ers
of the Temple, as they were originally
known, were the earliest founders of a
military order. After the conquest of
Jerusalem by the Crusaders, nine French
knights made perpetual vows before the
Patriarch of Jerusalem to defend the
Christian kingdom.
Tills little band perfected themselves ^
in militancy and the Christian life until
in 1128 they received the approbation of
the Church, and took unto themselves
the character of a mtmastic order by
adopting the life rule of St. Benedict,
and accepting recruits in four ranks of
brethren: knights and sergeants, farm
ers and chaplains. At this time they
adopted a white habit with the red
cross. The order continued to grow in
favor with ecclesiastical authorities, un
til, through an exemption from all taxes,
they had .waxed strong in numbers and
land holdings.
This condition of affairs gave the
French kings, and especially Phillip the
Fair, a pretext for attempting to sup
press them. Aided by two of theiy own
numbers, an avaricious French minareh
pensuaded Pope Clement to accede to a
plan whereby the chief members of the
order were seized and imprisoned, con
fessions of apostasy wrung from them
by torture, their lands confiscated, and
many of them put to death. Despite
the mass of manufactured evidence, pre
sented to ecclesiastics by the designing
monarch, the General Council of Vienna
in 1311 reported in favor of the mainte
nance of the order. But the Pope, ir
resolute and harrassed, decreed a middle
course, and ordered the dissolution, but
not the condemnation of t!ie Knights.
Thus it came to pass that the Knights
Templars fell without the .pale of the
Church wherein they originated. The
order as we now know may or may not
fce a rehabilitation of this ancient order.
The present day Knights Templars are
affiliated with Masonry and are a band
of Christian gentlemen, in this country
at least, and all Denver is proud to he
their host. The modern order makes use
of CIhristian symbolism and the streets
of this city are a revelation in decora
tion. Oosses decorate every lamp post.
A reproduction o f the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre has been staged on ope
of the public squares; Miniatures of a ’
famous English abbey tower, grace all
four corners of every section on Six
teenth street. The motto which spelled
victory for the Ousaders, “ In Hoc Signo
Vinces,” again blazes in .the heavens,
through the ingenuity of the electrical
engineer.
The Templars meet in Denver in' tri
ennial conclave from August 12 to 15.
For the second time all Denver extends
them a cordial welcome.

E d u c a t o r P r a is e s C h u r c h

Lecturing' on Raphael, G r e a t
Catholic Painter, Dr. Libby
^ Pays Tribute to Church at
University o f Colorado.

Young Physicians — H o s t of
Friends Mourn Demise.

News of the death of Dr. J'rancis
Howe at Green Bay, Wis., last Saturday
comes as a shock to hundreds of his
friends in Denver.
Twenty-seven years of age, Dr. Howe
came to Denver in 1908, serving an interneship of three years’ duration at the
Mercy Hospital. Since that time he had
been on the staff of the National Jewish
hospital, and had become one of the best
known “ laboratory men” in the city.
During the past year he had been prac
ticing on the North Side with much suc
cess. Dr. Howe was of that school of
physicians known to the profession as
“ ultra-scientific,” caring most of all for
careful diagnosis, and obtaining wnenever possible, accurate “ test tube ev,dence” for hig diagnoses. He is an A.
B. graduate from Marquette University,
Milwaukee, Wis., his home town, where
his prowess and skill on the athletic
fields is still remembered. Believing in
the superiority of Catholic institutions
he continued his studies in the St. Louis
University at St. Louis, Mo., another
Jesuit school, and was well known there
for his scholastic qualities in class room
and clinic. He was also a famous mem
ber of several athletic aggregations in
this university. Graduated with honor
as a Doctor of Medicine from the med
ical school there in 1908.

Mrs. Michael Kitholfer of Marshail,
C olo, and her sister, Mrs. Charles He!
burg of South Boulder, left last week
for Pekin, III., to attend the funeral of
their oldest sister, Mrs. Catherine Spang
ler, -who died last Thursday, July 31,
well fortified with the holy sacraments
of the church. She is survived by her
Became affiliated with Sacred Heart
husband, Joseph Spangler, two children.
College, after taking up his residence in
Miss Elizabeth and William. Mrs. Spang
Denver, and was athletic director of this
ler was 57 years old at the time of her
school for three years. Has friends in
death.
this city without number, who remem
The net proceeds of the picnic which ber him for his sterling Catholic qual
was held by the Ladies’ Altar Society on ities and his intense sincerity and his
July 24 last amounted to $359.50.
ever ready co-operation for all things
bliss Philomcna Eberharter of South undertaken by the Jesuits. His entire
Boulder took a pleasure trip to Denver elinetele cherish memories of him as a
last week.
sympathetic physic<ian, always anxious
Mr. Jas. Mauracher of South Boulder to alleviate and soothe their suffering.
finished drilling for the Northwestern
His death was due to a condition, in
Coal Co. last week. A depth of 330 feet the nature of a meningitis, subsequent
was reached.
to an appendicitis, for which he was op
The farmers in this locality have erated some two months previously. The
started to n it their wild and timothy ailment defied diagnosis, although some
hay. This week Mr. John E. Dunn, near of the best men of the profession had
Eldorado Springs, starts to cut his hay his rase in hand. His father, mother
crop.
and two younger sisters were called

Joseph T. Miles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Miles of 1844 Hill street, this city,
and Miss Mac T. Gorman, daughter of
Peter oGrmnn of Denver, were ii-.arricd
Wednesday morning at a nuptial mass
celebrated at 8 o’clock at St. oohn’^
church. Denver. Robert E. Miles, b: other
of the groom, acted as best man, while
Miss Loretta Gorman, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. After the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at t' e Sa
voy hotel. The young couple will make
their home at 2336 Foorteenth . treet,
this city.
Francis J. Reinert, district deputy ot
the Knights of Columbus and Grand
Knight of Boulder council, has just re
covered from a severe attack of appen
dicitis, for which he was obliged to un
dergo an operation at the University
hospital. Mr. Reinert was seized sud
denly about the middle'of July.

Boulder, Colo., Aug. 6.—In the clos
ing lecture at the summer session o f
the University of Colorado, Dr. Melanchthon F. Libby paid a high compliment
to the Catholic CSiurch by declaring that
through it had been transmitted to the
modern world all that is dignified, de
cent and artistic. Dr. Libby was address
ing a large audience on Raphael. His
appreciation of the great painter was
not confined to the more or less narrow
iKiunds of art itself, but included also
a broad sympathy for the point o f view
of the gifted Italian. Dr. Libby showed
that he understood to a large extent the
reverence the Catholic feels for all sajered
things, though, to be sure, he made) the
mistake so common among non-(^atho1ics
of expressing the belief that the wor
ship of tne Blessed Virgin is a doctrine
of Catholicism.

Dr. lib b y spoke of the dignity o f
bearing and the force of character of
some of the popes whose portraits were
painted by Raphael, and be called the
attention of his auditors to their high
qualities as depicted on the canvases of
the master. But it was while showing
slides of some of Raphael’s Madonnas
that Dr. Libby spoke of the debt which'
civilization owes to the Church. Catholi
cism, he said, had preserved to the mod
THOS. J. McCUE CRITICALLY ILL. em world all that is dignified in cere
monial, all that is decent' and high in
At the time of going to press the con life.
dition o f Senator Thos. J. McCue, who
has been seriously ill since Monday
TRINIDAD NOTES.
night, is declared to be such that death
may be expected at any moment.
Mrs. I. G. Ward entertained the So
Mr. McCue has been suffering acutely cial Sowing Club on Thursday. The
from uremic poisoning and has been un ladies spent the afternoon sewing for
conscious much of the time. His wife the coming church far in •September.
has been constantly in attendance, and l..uncheon wag served.
physicians fear a nervous breakdown.
The Fourth Degree Assembly of the
The last sacraments were administered Knights of Columbus organized at a
tp the sick statesman by Father J. F. meeting held Sunday. Another n o t in g
McDonough.
will be called soon to ballot on candi

Dr. Gecrrge 0 ’ Brien of Chicago.. Who
graduated from the University of Colo
rado with the class of 1897, is now in
Boulder visiting his mother, Mrs. Kath
erine O’Brien who returned early in the
month from ah extensive tour of the
Pacific coast with her youngest son,
Eugene O’Brien, leading man ol the
Francis Starr company.

Just to be good, to keep life pure from
degrading elements, to make it constant
ly helpful in little ways to those who
are touched by it, to keep one’s spirit
always sweet fand avoid all manner
o f petty anger and irritability—that
is an ideal as noble as it is difficult.Edward Howard Griggs.

dates for the fourth degree at Colorado
Springs on October 12. It is expected
that a great many from the local coun
cil will avail themselves of tfhe oppor
tunity to join.
“ Son remember.” Lay up only sweet
memories. Treasure not for a minute,
the false, the impure, the unkind.
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P A R IS H E S
Chnrch Directory

HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th,
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU masses at 7:15 and 9:30; week-day
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Ix)- masses at 8.
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Mat*, Bishop of Den
ST. JOHN’S—Fifth and Josephine sts.;
ver. Mggr. P. A. Phillips. Cliancellor. Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L.
ma.sses at 7:30 and 9:30 o'clock; week
McMenamin, rector; res.; 1854 Grant.
day mass at 8. Sunday evening services
Sunday masses at 6,7:30,8:30. 9:30 and
at 7:30 o’clock.
high mass at 11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
ANNUNCIATION—36th and Humboldt
boldt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady, sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9 pastor. Sunday mascs at 9 a. m.;
and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last benediction at *7:45 p. m.; Communion
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m. mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
ST. LEO’S—Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
HOLY FAMILY—Utica and West 44tb
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sun
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m.; first Fridays, diction after late mass; week-day mass
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m.; Watch Hour at 7 o’clock.
and Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
West 30th ave.; Rev. J. Kecoli, O. S. M.,
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer sL; pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
Rev. Edward Bariiy, S. J., pastor; Revs 10:30; benediction after the last mass,
Aloysius Brucker, b. J.; Peter Weckx, and on third Sunday procession in hon
5. J-, Anthony Schuler, S. J., assistants. or of Our Ixidy of Sorrows, and bene
Sunday masses at 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m. diction at 3 p. m. Week-day masses
Loyola Chapel—2 ^ 0 Ogden st.; masses at 7 and 8.
at 6.30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30. Benediction,
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—West 26th
etc., at both churches on Sundays and and Depew, Edgewater; Rev. J. M. Df
Fridays at 7:30 p. m. Week day masses Saulniers, pastor.
Sunday masses at
at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.; at Loyola chapel at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.; week-day mass at
7:15 a. m.
7:30 a. m.
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and West 33d
ST. PHILOMENA’S -C orn cr 14th and
nve.; Rev. D. O’ Dwyer, pastor. Sunday Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
masses at 6, 7:30;. 9 and 10:30; evening Sunday masses at 0, 8 and 10 o’clock.
services at 7:30; w ^ - d a y masses at 8; Week-day masses at 8. Confe.ssion on
first Fridays, mass alft:30.
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
ST. FRANCES ^
SALES—South 9 p. m.
germ an and A lam g ^ ; Rev. J. J. Don
ST. LOUIS— Services at Biven’s hall
nelly, pastor.
masses at 7, 8. 2993 South Broadway, Englewood; Rev.
9:16 and 10:30;iafening services at Louis F. HagwS, pastor (residence 1959
7:30; week-day m ^scs at 7; first Fri Washington). Sunday mass at 9.
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)—Pennsylvania
§T. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynski
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius.
pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10:
0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7, week-day mass st 8.
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.;
Friday evenings. Stations of the Cross —West 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F”
Rev. W. W. Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
and Benediction at f:45.
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and West masses at 8 and 9:30. Daily mass at
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. August J. Gund- 7:30. Parochial residence. 4150 Hooker.
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
linc, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser RAMENT—Park Hill, Mountview boule
♦ices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day masses vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
at 0 and 7.
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West 10 a. m.
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
25th ave.; Rev. J. P. Vallely, 0. P., pas
tor. Sunday masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30 —Barnum, West 8th avenue and Julian
and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; first street. Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sun
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.____________ day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.

El

flT St. JamesTarish
^ . Lawn Festival
will openWednesday,
August 6th, and run

Admission
1 0 Cents

El

El
CATHEDRAL PARISH.

; -

A high mass of reciuiem will be sung
in the Cathedral Monday morning at 8
o’clock for the repose of the soul of Pe
ter Busch, a victim of Death Valley,
buried from the Cathedral three weeks
ago. /
Beginning this week, the priests l)cgan
the census of the entire parish, to be
completed, it is hoped, in time for the
fall term of school.
The Cathedral hall is in the hands of
a corps of painters, who are preparing
the same for the winter socials and dra
matic productins.
Rev. Father Holland of Vinctnnes,
Ind., delivered the sermon, and Rev.
Father Barry of McCook, Neb., sang the
solemn high mass at the Cathedral Sun
day.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH.
The annual picnic given at Elitch's
Gardens by the Holy Family Parish
Church last Wednesday, July 30, was
most decidedly, a success, socially and
financially. The cheerfulness and good
will with which the various committees
accepted ami assumed the work xasigp.i!
to them, the harmony that prevailed,
the interest and co-operation of the coniregation in general in encouraging and
furthering the efforts of the committees,
both by their pre.sencc and by their
patronage, was the best evidence of the
wholesome pride that thrilled the hearts
o f Holy Family parish and the generous
motives that actt^ited every feature of
the day's entertainment. While, ns is
customary in nearly all church boueilts,
the p i^ ic was organizeil under the direi-

tion of the ladies, one of the moat ple.ising memories connected with it was the
interest manifested and the efficient .
sisthnee rendered by the men of the par
ish. Although all the returns are ird
yet in, the committee feels confident
that the picnic has netted a handsome
sum toward the church building fund,
and extend their thanks to all who
helped make it a success.
ST. PATRICK’S PARISH.
Next Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the men.
Mrs. M. J. Kelly, with her daughter,
Margaret, of Cfiiicago, HI., is spending a
few weeks with her daughter. Sister
Donata.
Mrs. P. McCormick is ill at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital. ^
Father 0. Dwyer preached at Sacred
Heart Church Sunday at the closing of
the novena to St. Ignatius.
The funeral of Mrs. M. Morrissey was
held Monday morning from this church.
Services were conducted by Father
O’Dwyer.
Annie Ethel, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Howard, and Mary -Agnes,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Finnic, were baptized Saturday by Fa
ther O’Dwyer.
ST. JAMES PARISH.

Mr. J. H. Leonard and family are
again in their house, which was moved
to make way for the -Antero ditch.
The house has been remodeled and en
larged.
Mr. J. E. Kenna has again purchase<l
the Casey tract and moved into the now
elaborately furnished house. It is per
haps the best equipped farm house in
13 CTS. A DAY BUYS A PIANO -Adams county, having hot water heat
NOTHINaDOWN.
ing. hot and cold water in kitchen and
With free music lessons. Sale now on. l>ed rooms and bath. There is every
Columbine Music Co., 920-924 Fifteenth convenience of the modern city home.
street, Charles Bldg., Dei>v>r.
The Payne brothers a v working on a

REX B. YEAGER

F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r
11th Ave. & Broadway, Denver.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mann are rejoic
ing over the birth of a son, born July
19th. Mrs. Mann was formerly Miss
Rose Morris of St. Francis De Sales
parish.

ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.

Main 3202

KELLY S BURKE, Undertakers
410 Fifteenth St.

Phone Main 5219

C O LU M B U S COLLEGE
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.
The Catholic College of South Dakota
A Bqarding and Day .School for young men and boys. Beautifully
located on the banks of the Missouri River. Excellent facilities for ath
letics. Thorough moral, mental and physical training. Collegiate, Acad
emic, Commercial and Preparatory courses. Music Department. Private
rooms at moderate prices. Catalogue upon request. Address,

The junior and senior branches of the
Holy Name Society will receive holy
communion in a body at the 8 o’clock
mass next Sunday. All members are
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SACRA
urgently requested to be present.
MENT.
The members of the senior branch
will please attend the services in the
The interior of the second floor of
evening at 7 :30, after which there will
be a brief but important business meet the church is being finished. A friend
of the pastor has donated $1500 worth
ing in the school hall.
St. Elizabeth’s Athletic Club was de of furniture, and in a short time the
feated by the Littleton team in a hotly pastor’s home will be ready for occu
contested game last Sunday afternoon, pancy.
Father McDonough has been oificiatby the score of 8 to 7.
St. Anthony’s Branch, L. C. B. -A., will ing at the new church for the past lew
have their regular meeting next Friday Sundays, and within three weeks expects
to l>e permanently located there.
evening, August 12.

Rev. M. J. BREEN, C. S. V., President.

W h a t C h i ld r e n T h i n k

It is seldom that a pin gets broken
or worn, and the question is, there
fore, “ Where do all the pins go t o t ’ ’
The greater number o f them get lost,
and there is no other domestic article
where there is so much waste by loss.
I f everj’ person in Europe lost a pin
on every third day the daily loss
would represent over $5,000.
In former days the number o f men
required to make a pin was one of
the marvels o f the manumacturing
world, but as with most other manufactuting products, machinery ha.s
taken the place o f men. and pins are
now produced very much faster.
The machines are so perfect that
they cut the wire o f which the pins
are made into pieces o f the right
length, head, point, polish and sort
them. They are then put into another
machine, which affixes them to paper
at the rate o f 80.000 to 100,0000 per
hour.

EDNA GUSTAFSON,
Main 1675.

Woodworth Shorthand College

RUTH ORVIS,
York 6663.

Did for them.
As a sample of the work of the above
institution, Mr. Simler manager o f the
Remington Typewriter Co., conducted a
30 minutes typewriting contest o f the
students of the Woodworth College, Net
speed of eight students with praetical
experience was respectively, 40V4, 41V4,
42, 49, 50, 51, 69 and 64 'words a minute,
deducting five words for each error.
1720 Colorada Boulevard.
Telephone York 1888.

RUTH HAHN,
York 5608.
ELIZABETH a MERRITT,
York 2472.
MARGARET WESSEN,
York 7768.
CARL WESSEN,
York 7708.

Mrs. Eleanor Corson, . Mrs. Maurice
Wogan and Mrs. Robert Sullivan have
returned from a two weeks’ vacation
spent at the Clifi House in Manitou

Cbristian Scieiii% Be- A Study o( American
(oietheBar of Reason
Freemasonry

College Students

ARE A T THE

Do som e m ission a ry w ork d u rin g v a c a 
tion fo r y ou r fe llo w citizen s and fo r
hom e and -foreig n m ission s by a c tin g as
sale.smen fo r "A p p ea l fo r U n ity In the
F aith.” A p p ly fo r term s and territory
U N IT T F T J B U S K n rO CO.
O K A N D JU V C T IO ir, IO W A

James B. Cotter
1469-71 Logan
Catholic Supply House (Near Colfax)
Denver

S t. J a m e s .

The festival o f St. James, apostle,
is nowhere else so enthusiastically
celebrated as in Spain, as the son o f
Zebedee has for centuiics been hon01 ed as the patron saint o f that coun
try.
There is a tradition, firmly held by
all Spaniards, that St. James visited
Spain and first planted the seeds o f
Christianity in that country. St. Jago
di Compostella, Spain, elaims the pos
session o f the bones o f the aixjstle,
and it is there that St. Jam es’ day is
most elaborately celebrated.
St. James is also one o f the most
popular saints in England and Scot
land, and his name— the Hebrew
Yokob or Jacob, meaning “ the supp'anter’ ’— has been home by many o f
the kings o f those countiies, and was
siven to the official I.ondon palace of
the royal family. With the exception
o f John, James continues to be the
most generally used o f Christian
names in both Great Britain and
America.

In The American Magazine appears
an interesting report o f an investi
gation o f the moving picture busi
ness recently made in Cleveland, 0.
Sixteen hundred children wrote let
ters giving their ideas o f moving pic
tures. Following are extracts from
these letters written by children—
each paragraph an extract from a
different child’s report:
“ Sometimes the Indians fight so
hard and kill the men that it makes
me sick and I have a headache.’ ’
“ I see picturas o f war, Indians,
funny pictures and about fishers. 1
earn my money to go. My parents
do not iike it and have forbidden me
to go because it has made my broth
er a little .out o f his sense and has
spoiled him.’ ’
“ When you go to the show you
see men robbing houses, and you learn
to rob houses and people.’ ’
“ I like war and murder and bur
glary pictures best.’ ’
“ The moving pictures make me de
my. It makes you feel great to think
that yon once served for your old,
old country.’ ’
“ The pictures I like best are the
love pictures, when the girl has to
run away without her mother or fa 
ther and mother finds her.’ ’
“ I like to go to the show and like
to see the mo\-ing pictures. The best
show I like is— because I see a beau
tiful vaudeville and a lady smoking.’ ’

E. RAY BALLINGER,
Main 5076.
Late High School students, what

E D U C A T IO N A L a n d IN S T R U C T IV E B O O K S i

JOHN K. SH IELD S.

o f th e ' ' M o v i e s / '

In England every day there is an
output o f over 54,(100,000 pins. Bir
mingham, the greatest center o f the
industry, alone produces 37,000,000
pins per day. The output o f other
pin manufacturers in England is only
about half that o f Birmingham. In
France the daily production is 20,000,000, while Germany and Holland
produce 10,000,000 per day. The to
tal output for Europe each day is.
tlieiefore, 84.000,000.

Many new Features. Supper served
from 6:30 on. Games, Dancing, and
Vaudeville. A Real Summer Garden.

EDUCATIONAL.

To make a success, ask

P IN S MADE BY THE MILLION.

font evenings. ^ ^ ^ ^ iji

13th and Oneida, Montclair.
Take Aurora Car.

Holy Name Quartette. They will sing
at the meeting on Sunday next.
-A touch of the Boston brand of intel
lectuality will be in evidence at the
lawn festival that opens Wednesday
evening with a hot chieken supper at
6:30 o’clock.

John K. Shields is the new United
States senator from Teiines.see. He
succeeded the late Robert H Taylor.
He is a lawyer and ha.s been associate
justice o f the state supreme court.
IN CR EASE IN FOOD ANIM ALS.

R eooils to the deftfrrtnient o f agri
culture show that in the fiscal year
ended June 30 last 57,028 491 animals
wer slaughteretl under federal inspec
tion in the 790 slaughtering establish
ments in 2’25 cities and towns o f the
United States— an increase o f nearly
5,000 000 over .the previous fiscal year.
O f the animals inspected by govern
ment officials in the last fiscal year
tliere weie 7,245,585 cattle, 2 277,954
calves, 14,979,354 sheep, 72,871 goats
and 33.052,727 hogs. Slaughtering
establishments and meat foo<l factor
ies increased from 919 to 940 in the
fiscal year.
Chicago, with l ’2 ,9i 0,506 animals
slaughtered under federal inspection,
leads in numbers. The other princi
pal {prints o f federally insjrected
slaughter are in the following order;
Kansas ('ity, 5 056,161; South Oma
ha, 4.609.655; New York, 3,034,685;
national stock yards East St. Louis,
2,966.292; South St. Joseph, 2,671.443; Boston, 1.826,044; Indianapolis.
1.598 503; Sioux City, 1,529, 607;
Buffalo, 1..381 271.
The total condemnations at the
time o f slaughter for disease or other
causes numbered '23’2-8()7 whole car
cases and 494.328 parts o f other car
cases, or a total o f 727.015 condemna
tions. In addition, nearly 18,000,000
pounds o f prepared meats and meat
products were condemned on reinspec
tion because they had become un
wholesome subsequent to tlN> first in
spection.

St. James and his brother. St. John,
were amqng the three apostles chosen
as the familiar companions o f Jesus.
Both o f the sons o f the fisherman Zebedeg followed their father’s oocup.ation before their call to attend the
Messiah. The zeal and boldness o f
the brothers gained for them the appe’ ation o f Boanerges, or “ sons o f
thunder.’ ’ St. James suffered mar
tyrdom by the sword, and, accotding
to Clement o f Alexandria, his accus
er was so much affected hy the saint’s
confession o f faith that he at once
professed liiniself a Christian, and
was beheaded iinmedintelv after him.

S w ln e h e a r t
T ir e s
A U TO TIR E R E PA IR IN G

H ie I M r - W i i i K

1312 Broadway

CoOege of the Sacred Heart

Conducted by the

JE S U IT F A T H E R S

TH IS SC H O O L

CENTITAL

COSTLY CORN,

Haa responded to the dem ands fo r high x ra d e
Instruction In bu siness m eth ods, and offers
cou rses o f stu d y that afford a th orou g h tra in in g
and preparation fo r an a ctiv e career.
T he Instruction and tra in in g Is planned to
enable the p upil to com prehend b u sin ess prob>
Icm s q u ick ly and clea rly.
P u p ils advance In acco rd a n ce w ith th e ir n b lllly and ap plication, and gradu ate at a n y tim e
when th ey have p assed all requirem ents.
T h e C ollege Is In se ssio n all su m m er and o f 
fe rs m any exception al ad vantages. C all an d In
v estig a te ou r cou rses o r w rite fo r In form ation .

Tbe Central Business College,
211 Fifteenth SL

'The rail) oad company g ets........... 1.00

FRENCH ARMY HA N DK ER CH IEF

SOtti Ave. & Lowelt B N

For Boarding and Day
Stndrats.
College, Academic and
Preparatory Classes.
Classical, Commercial
and Scientific Courses.
Modem languages free.
Parental Discipline, Per
sonal Interest, Extensive
grounds. Full facilities
for healthful athletics.
For terms, etc., apply to
Rev. J. J. Brown, S. J.,
President

From a bushel o f corn, the distiller
gets four gallons o f whiskey, for
which the consumer pays $16.80. This
money is devided as follow s:
The farmer gets..................... .$0.25
The United States Government
gets ................................. 4.00
The distiller gets................. 4.00
The drayman gets...................... 15
The saloonkeejrer gets............ 7.00
But in addition to that:
The husband and father g e ts .. Drunk
The wife gets..................... Hunger
house, the asylum g et....... Inmates
The jail, the prison, the poor
house, the asylum bet........Inmates
The taxpayer gets............... the hill
The man who votes license get. .Fooled

Tyre Co.

Denver

Pure A ltar W in e s
We have the approbation of His Lordship Bishop Matz for
the distribution of Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’s Agricultural
Institute, Rutherford, California, under the supervision of Father
Crowley.

W .A .iA IIKEX

IK K C lIim E CO.

W holesale W in e and Liquor M erchants

The cotton handkerchiefs provided
1412 Wazee Street
Phone Champa 127
for French soldiers have printed upon
them a niimbet o f sanitary precepts
to be observed on the_ march and dur
ing a campaign, aiid are further dec- A c T A n + e l A / o n f - A r l Everywhere to sell our
oraleil with pictures o f officers o f all
Y Y a n i e a beautiful line of sa cred
grades, so tliat a French private can
tell at a glance to what grade any P ictures (Catholic), also F init and Flow er O leographs
officer belongs.
for framing, and Post Cards (Religious). You c^n earn

ImportDisbiliuliDgCo„25W. 42(1, FtwYcik,II.Y,

COOK STOVES FOR POOR.

A hearing on a petition under the
will p f Thomas W. Sweetscr, who
died fifty-nine years ago. will be giv
en in the Essex probate court, -when :
an unusual provision— that o f provid
ing the poor o f Salem, Mass., with
cook stoves— will get close attention.
The will stipulated that .$10,000 he
paid to his native city, that this he
put on interest at 6 per cent, forever
and that $000 be spent annually in
buying stoves and utensils for tliel
poor i^ his estate amounted to .$.30,000
or more.
Trustees to be elected must supervise the administration o f tlie charity
and must keep on hand a supply of
stoves o f different sizes. Then, too,
the trustees must keep on ham!
enough pipes for all the stoves.
I f the will was made public fiftynine vears ago no official notice was
tfikem and the gift was forgotten.
CONFECTIONERY.

• Curiously enough, the making o f
confectionery originated in a way
with the apothecaries about 500 years
auod. It was then that sugar was
first impoited into England, and it
was then that “ con fection s" first he;
came known. For a time they appear
ed only in medical form, the apothe
caries using the newly imported sug
ar ns a means o f mitigating the bitter
ness o f their doses. In other words,
they mixed their dnigs with it, and
tlierein lay the origin o f many o f the
simps and medicntiHi candies, the an
cestors o f our cough drops and loz
enges. The cost o f sugar was far too
high and most people were far too
poor to permit o f its being eaten for
its own sake alone and as a mere lux
ury.

S a y, Boys
Do You Wait aWatch?
Then G et Us One N E W Sub
scrib er. Cull on some Catholic
fam ily in you r n^ i -hborhood that
does not take this paoer. Get
them :o co ra e in as a N EW sub
scrib er to this paper and we will
send you a good watch as a pre
mium F R E E
T his watch is a stem wind and
stem set Am erican m ovem ent.
The Illustration show s the exa ct
size of the case, which is full
nickel and handsom ely engraved
on the bac'z. E-icb w itch is f ulVVe wltlmail these direct, enclosed
ly guaranteed for one year,
tn a (leace-Iined c 'o lb bag and packed in a stron g box.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
When about to purchase Plumbing Fixtures
or a Heating Plant for the new home; a Pnmp,
W indmill, Gasoline Engine, Irrigation n a n t.
Domestic W ater Supply System or Snch
Equipment for the farm

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU CONSULT

The M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY Co.
DENVER, COLORADO
Whom we know to be absolntely reliable and wortky o f yonr patr— y

F ill O ut the B la n k

D U F F Y 'S

Gentlemen: Herewith please find $ for which send your paper
for one year to ...................................................................
A d d re ss...............................................................................
This is a NEW subscriber I got fo r you.
watab at once, address to:

d fifteenth

m o v in g

and

w A m n o v n io n n a n w o z n .

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

So send me the

Mail to our office (fo r the address, see top o f first column,
page 4), and watch and you 11 get the watch within ten days.
Orders wiU be filled the first an

S TO R A G E

of

each

month.

H ’'

^ DEEP BOCK
WATEB
•OFFICE’i ’WORKS-

616 27^f5t.
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SOCTETY.
llin ea . Claire and Gertrude Gatligan,
tkc duuming daughters of Judge and
Mm. Matthew J. Gatligan, liare issued
ivntatiosa for an auction bridge party
a t t i e Country Club Friday afternoon,
w p lirnentary to Miss Anne Bullen,
Ifiaa OCve Reeder and Miss Florence
Italenn. who are the guests of Miss
C ^ t i BuUen and Mrs. H. L. Hollister,
The I v i e s ’ Aid Society of St. Franeis XaTier Church will give a card party
aad 4snee some time tlie first week in
Septemher at one of the hotels. The
eonuBittees are already planning for the
party, and as it will be one of-the first
aflDain o f the fall season it will no douht
he w d l attended and everyone will have
a good time.
T i e Hibernians are planning a picnic,
“ or a t least that is wlmt is understood”
from aeveral mcinherg who are it pres
ent a t the head of affairs in the order.
The new addition at Loretto Academy
is started and work is going on nicely,
even i f the strike did interfere a little
l i t with the workers. The Sisters will
probably be able to move into the new
part about November 1.

the Herman Mercantile Company. He
is very well known here. ITie young
people will reside at 1104 Lake avenue
and will be at homo to their fr'cm.s
after September 1.
Thanks From Sacred Heart Oqihanage.
The Sisters and children of the Sacred
Heart orphanage unite in the expression
of their heartfelt thanks to all who con
tributed to their annual picnic, and es
pecially the good Catholic ladies who
were at the head of the affair. That
this year’s snccc.ss was repetition of
1912 was due in a great measure to the
untiring labor of the officers and mem
hers of the Aid society, to the willing
and generous co-operation given their ef
forts by the people of Pueblo, a id ^ by
the support always given a charitable
cause by the press of the city. To the
members o fth e Aid society, to the press
of the city, to the people of Pueblo, for
their generosity and many courtesies to
willing workers, to all who in any way
contributed to the success of their 1913
picnic, ^the Sisters and children extend
their most sincere thanks.
FRANCISCAN SISTERS.

.

PERSONALS.
Ida Bonnott has been quite sick
this week.
Mias Mae McDonnell is spending a few
days Di the mountains.
IhiBidl BagVey was in Denver for a tew
days Hie past week
Hisees Gladys and Helen hfallahan and
M m P. J. Mallahnn will leave next week
J tS t Maidton, where they will spend the
remainder o f the summer.
Mr. Walters, father of Mrs. John
Wr%fct, fell and broke his hip last week
aad ia anffering considerable.
Mother Heporata, who for years was at
the Iior^ ia AcademT. this city, has l>een
(h a ile d to 8 t Mary’ s Academy, Denver.
She viaited here for several days this
wedr and met quite a number of the
•fd stadeatfl.
'■ Seaeml o f tbe Sisters of loretto .Acad
em y left Monday noon for Denver,
w h en they will hold their retreat at
the academy.
S g n or Vegara spent several days of
t h s vteek in Colorado Springs attending
t o Ma daases.
Mather J. B. Schimpf spent a few days
M n a n c r last week on business.
Miaa Nora O’Leary of Cumberland,
Md., m the guest of her cousin, Mrs,
Jno. MrQneeny, 2220 Evans avenue.

K diey-H yers Wedding This Week.
Otoe o f the prettiest weddings of the
year was aolemnized Wednesday morn
ing a t 8 o’clock at St. Patrick’s Church
when Miss Eunice Iconise Ritchey be
caaie tlm bride o f Mr. Ralph M. Myers.
The wadding m arch was rendered by
M m J. J. McDortnell, who also played
dnreag the ceremony
The hrlde was attired in a handsome
gown o f white mes.saline and c.lrricd
btroqget of bride’s roses. She wore
^ i i i t y lace cap. She was attended by
Miss Grace Myers, a sister or v-c groom;
who wore bine messaline and carried
pink roses.
The ceremony was performed by Rev
fh th rr J. B. Schrifnpf and he celebrated
the
A lovely wedding breakfast was served
a t the home of the bride’s brother, Mr,
P . M. Bitchey, to the wedding party and
intinnte friends. The young couple left
mimeiftatelY for the western part of the
state, where they will spena several
w ed ».
I b a . Myers is a sister of Jlr. P. M
K itA ey, and has nlwaj-s been one of
the most popular girls of the South
8idr. She is a convert to the Catholic
Church. Mr. Myers is connected with

known and popular from her several
years’ connection with the city library
at fji Junta. Tlie young couple stole
march on their friends, as while the
lawn fete merrymakers were absorbed
they siicoeeded in making a quiet cntranoe ami exit, catching the night train
for Kansas City and Chicago, where they
will spend their honeymoon.
The Sunday Sehool scholars’ essays on
subject matter in Bible history have been
made tlie subject of the last two Sunday
evening instructions. The pastor called
attention to the fact that while for tlie
American schoolboy or girl knowledge of
the wood-chopping days and firclit study
hours of .Miraham Lincoln was g.j h|, a
grasp, or at least the outlines, of the
life of the Savior of the world and of
His Blessed Mother,- the Mediatrix in tlie
story of human salvation, was better.
Prizes w^ere awarded Master Harry Dunn
and .\mia Welch.
Mr. Joseph A. Hart has disposed of his
beautiful ranch home and in company
with , his little daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pfliiger has taken the resi
dence at 511 South 14th street.
Mr. John Creighton of Ivesdale, III.,
arrived at Rocky Ford this wwk to take
up residence. His family will follow
later.*
Sir. and Mrs. .Tames Touhy amd fam
ily of Colorado Springs are new arrivals
in the parish.
Tlie midsummer number of the “ Voice,”
the parish semiannual publication, made
its appearance last week in a very at
tractive dress. Financially, much is due
the list of twenty-five Rocky Ford mer
chants who have used it as an adver?
rising medium.

PUEBLO

BEWARE OF THIS SWINDLER.

CHURCH

DIRECTORY.

r
Catliolic Mission, Salt Creek—Mass
The Church ITogress of St. Louis is in
receipt of a communication from Pin first and second Thursday each mdntli
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
kerton’s National IX-tcctive Agency,
residence, 220 Michigan.
New York City, calling attention to a
Church of Our Lady of Jit. Carmel
bogus check swindler who is abroad in (Italian), Park, between A and B—
the land. The rascal has been imper Services, Sunday, 8 and 10 a. m. Rev.
residence, 2'20
sonating a Catholic priest under the fol S. M. Giglio, pastor;
Michigan.
lowing names: Rev. P. II. MeMalion,
St. Boniface, 522 North S u m m itRev. Joseph Arthur, Rev. Edward Mc
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; ves
Veigh and Rev. Andrew McDermott.
pers, 7:30 p. ni.; Sunday school, 10 a.
His method has been the same every m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartnng, rector;
where. He calls on priests and Sisters, residence, 322 North Summit.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and
representing himself as connected 'cith a
Logan avenue; Rev. Francis X. Kowald,
parish in a distant city. His presence
J., pastor; residence, residence 229
in the city visited is stated to be for Michigan street, telephone Main 154'2.
the purpose of arranging to place two First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
girls in a convent or some other Catholic 9:30 a. m.; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m.; Sunday school,
institution. He induces priests or Sis
2:30 p. m.
ters to cash bogus checks, usually drawn
St. Ignatius’ church, 1013 Grand ave
on the Equitable Trust Company of New nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
York City, for amounts of about $<50 or dence, 414 West Eleventh street; ’phone
$80, or induces them to introduce him Red 4412—Sunday services; low mass at
8 o’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock.
at some bank, which he defrauds on the
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
strength of the introduction.
9:30.
He claims to be a resident of New
St. Leander's church (college chapel,)
Orleans at times, and at other times College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0.
says Savannah, Ga., is his home. The S. B., pastor; residence, Benedictin*
college— First mass, 8; second mass, 10j
following detailed description offers fur
evening service, 7:30.
ther protection: He is lietween 40 and
St. Mary’s Park and B streets; Rev,
45 years old;j 5 feet 9 or 10 inches; Cyril Zupan, 0. S. B., and Rev. Adalbert
weighs 100 or 170 pounds; good build; Blahnik, 0. S. B., pastors; residence, 809
fair complexierh; dark hair mixed with East B street; telephone Black 4782—
First mass, 5 a. m.; second mass, 8 a.
gray; high forehead and smooth shaven
m .; high mass, 9 a. m .; high mass. 10
Is apparently a Southerner. Dresses as a. m. Evening devotion and Benediction,
a priest. Is an excellent talker and well 7:30.
St. Patricks church, comer Michigan
versed in Catholicity.
If he has defrauded you, or attempted and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J.
pastor. Masses on Sunday. Sodality
to defraud you, send at once the par mass at 7 a. m .; low mass at 8, low
ticulars to Pinkerton’s Agency. If he mass followed by Sunday school at 9 a.
makes an attempt to do so, promptly m.; high mass at 10. Baptisms at 2 p.
turn him over to yoiior local police an m. Vespers, sermon and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.
thoritics and notify at once the sunie
Our Lady of Mount Carmel, southwest
agency at its expense.
corner of Park and B streets; Rev. S.
M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 229
Michigan street; telephone JIain 1542
Subscriptions to this paper will be First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m.
Baptisms after masses. Jlarriages at the
accepted by Broome Bros., 331 So. Union
beginning of masses. Sunday school af
ter the last mass.
Pueoble.

The task of putting the ban on im
moral dances should not be left entirely
The Sacred Concert at. Sacred Heart
to Bishops and priests. Fathers and
Church.
mothers have a duty to- perform, and
This evening, August 7, one of the the young folks themselves ought to
finest concerts that was ever heard in .have some sense of decency.—Southern
Pueblo will be rendered at Sacred Heart Guardian.
Church, under the able' direction of Sig
nor Leonardo Vegara, the noted musi
cian who has been spending the summer
here. The program is as follows:
' PART I.
Kyrie Eleison, Messe Solennelle. .Gounod
Gloria, Messe Solennelle............... Gounod
Soloists, Madame Vegara, Mrs. Rodman, Mrs. Kalneff. Mrs. LeMon.
Grand Ladies’ Chorus.
PART n.
Violin solo. Adagio D-Minor Concerto.
............................................... Max Bruch
Mr. Malilon Saxton.
Serenade .......................................Schubert
Mrs. Rodman.
It will be easy enough to secure one. A little work in securing new subscribers for the
Violin Obligato, Sir. Mahlon Saxton.
Duet, The Manly Heart (Slagic Flute)
Denver Catholic Register, will entitle you to as fine a watch as yon could hope to ever have—not
............. : ........................................5Ioz.art
cheap tops, but real grown-up-folks timepieces.
Mme. Vegara and Mr. Lee Bright.
Sacred song, One Sweetly Solemn
HERE JS A LIST AND DESCRIPTION OF WATCHES.
Thought .......................................... Boax
Mrs. .^hn McGann.
Aria, Lascia ch’io pianga (Rinaldo)..
................
Handel
Mrs. Josephine Aymeri
Avc Maria............................. Gounod-Bach
The accompany Here is a Nickel
SIme. Vegara.
ing
cut gives a
Violin Oliligato, Mr, Malilon Saxton.
Aria, Caro Mio B e n ................ .Giordini
faint idea of one,
Zora Kalneff.
of the -watches ■we
Duet, I Would That Sly Love...........
have selected for with a jeweled
..................................... ; . . .Sfendelssonn
the boys who will
Mrs. Rodman and Sirs. Aymer.
Aria, Dio Possente (Opera Faust). . .
get new subscrib movement, a sil
..................................................... Gounod
ers for us. It is not ver finished face
Sir. Lee Bright.
and a handsomely
a “ k id’s” watch,
Solo and Trio, Tnntcum Ergo.........
but
a
young engraved back.
.................................... Leonardo Vegara
Slnics. Kalneff, Vegara and Rodman.
Boys, this watch
men’s,
five-year
Sanctiis, SIcsse Solennelle...........Gounod
guaranteed gold- is a good time
^ Slme. Vegara and Grand Ladies’
filled case, open keeper, and will
CLorus.

ooooooooooooooooooooooo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Phone Main 1537 o
I, Colo.
o
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

g D r. W atkins
D E N TiS T

G ir ls

a n d B o y s !
W a tc h ?

B O YS, SEE

face watch, with
a neatly engraved
badi. The value
of this watch is
$5,00, and it is
yours for five new
subscriptions.

ROCKY FORD.
Brilliant Carnival and Lawn Fete.
St. Peter’s parisli scored an unpreee
dented success in its Slidsiimmcr Cnrni
val and Lawn Fete held on the rectory
lawns last Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. Enclosed entirely by wall can
vas. festooned with hundreds of scarlet
electric lamps, dotted with artistically
decorated booths, the scene was fairy
land itself. Supper was sen-ed from
to 8 o’clock, the ladies maintaining their
standard in gastronomy. The Columiius
Club entertained a party of several him
dred inviteil friends at a large aerdome
dancing pavilion. The Rocky Ford hand
furnished an excellent program and also
filled the numbers on tlie dancing list
The basketball contest, the Japanese
Killarney and fancy article booths and
the fortune telling wigwam all oomhined
to make the summer niglits merry. I,arge
parties motored over from La Jmit
Fowler and Manzjinola, the gate receipts
showing an attendance of nearly a thou
sand.
Tliis the first lawn fete of Rocky Ford
has now established itself as an annual
event.
Harry Walter Harris and Lenora Roles
were united in marriage in the rectoryparlors Wednesday' evening. Mr. llarri
is eonneoted with the offices of the A,
T. & S. F. Railway, and tlie b r i d s

F R A N K F. CRUMP,

Florist
?lMtoe Main SOO.

TW. M«ia 446

H e w T A )I«A

126 N . O u o a d e A v « .

th e Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.
U N D E R T A K IN G

Colorado Springa.

stand hard usage.
The value of this
watch is $3.00,
and we give it to
you if you bring
in three new sub
scriptions.

E M B A L M IN G

Colorado Spring!, Cola.

THE aC8T MILK. CREAM.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
DetlveiTnd to all parts of the city.'

The Sinton Dairy Co.
PHone Main 442.

THE JOYCE HOTEL

W h e n In C o lo r a d o S p r in g s

oX

P rayer B ooks, R osaries, Statuary, C ru d lix es, Etc.,
We sell and take
Subscriptions for
The Denver
Catholic Register

Is carried by

BROOME BROS.,

S T A T IO N E R Y a n d C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
33 1-3 33 S o u t h U n i o n (Near the Depot Cwner.)
J .

Fram e K cO anU ey
M anager

T o m Bjrftn
C ashier

W e buy and sell
Midwest and Franco
Oil Stocks

E. F. H U TTO N & CO.
Brokers

■ii;

I

714-716 Seventeenth Street
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions. Members of
ajl prominent exchanges. Direct private wires coast to coast.
r

JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536

■I
I*

S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2

PHONE 3131.

DENVER, COLt.

PHONB MAIN 787T.

HBNRT WARNBCKB, Prapr.

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sawed Half Soles, 75c.
1611 C h a m p a St.

D en v er, Colo.

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY
Finest fYench Hand W ork in the city

Main 1684

1657 B R O A D W A Y

W . P. H O R A N
Funeral Director
1926-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,

PHONE net

DENVER, 0 ^ 0 ^
}

THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
EatablieheE l« 7 »

7 2 8 G a s & E le ctric B u ild in g

1AUNDRY&
2500-2620 CURTIS ST.
WE U SE A R TE SIA N W ATER

Mount St. Scbolastica’s Academy

L o o k !

C A N O N C IT Y , C O L O R A D O

These two Watches
are Hi£h*Grade Time*
This is a Gentlemen’s sixteen
size ten-year guaranteed gold
filled ease, 7 jewel movement,
open faced watch, and a hand
somely engraved back. The value
of this watch is $7.50, and you
can have it for six new subscrip
tions.

n e re is a Gentlemen’s goMfiUed
ten-year guaranteed hunting case

pieces, which any older wafeh, 7 jewel movement and
boy or yOUn£ man may
engraved case with shieW
for monogram. This is a nine dolweD he proud of.
lar watch that you can take away
for eight subscriptions.
T h is b oa rd in g sch ool fo r g irls Is loca ted In a spot o f unrivaled bea u ty. B « sldes the regu lar cu rricu lu m , there are offered co u rse s In M usic, E locu tion , Art,
D om estic Science. P lain and F an cy Sewing.
T H E F A E L T E B M B E O IH S S E F T E M B E B 2HD.
F o r p a rticu la rs address, S IS T E R D IR E C T R E S S .

A nd io r the Y o u n g La d ie s!
Ladies, here is a ten-

This watch is a twenty-

year gold-filled case, open

year gold-filled timepiece.

face

It has Swiss movement, 7

watch,
Swiss

with

a

7

movement.

It is a thin model time
piece, and would cost you
Nine Dollars, and we of
fer it for seven new sub
scriptions.

Vacation days are coming.

STOP AT

and fol-der-roll.' Their makeup, squeakIiave hroiijjht forth uO end of favorable
press comment..
Mr. J. Herbert Prank & Co, present
the powerful one-nct protean drama,
“ The Arm of the Law.” ’TOo pitiful
trickery of fate is that the iimocent shall
suffer, and "The Arm of the Law” is just
such a play. It deals with life in Eng
land and ia a literary gem, beautiful in
its phraseology .and wonderful in its
construction of climax upon climax.
A dqj) of musical comedy favorites a re,
Fay & Mynii, in songs; dances and mer
riment. Miss Mynn was a member of
“ The Prince of Pilsen” and “A Chinese
Honeymoon,”, while Mr. Fay was a mem
ber of “ The Three Twins” ami also sup
ported Raymond Hitchcopk. •
Albert Leonard is a novelty descrip
tive dancer who has danced his way into
fame. He is a young man with plenty
of jiepper and works hard for the ap
proval of the audience.
Lohsc & Sterling will appear in a re
markable gymnastic performance on the
high bars. These agile athletes dare
death a hundred times in the course of
their work. The act has many features
new to the horizontal bar, which both
thrill and please.

P u eblo C a th o lics!

Phone M ain 676

Yoin^ Men

jewel

*t8 S. Cl Pa«o 8L

An extra added attraction at the Em
press Theatre for the week mieiiing Sat
urday matinee, August Ofli, is Ray
Thoniiisoii’s High School Horses, Amer
ica’s greatest equestrian spectacle, in
troducing the dancing horses in the griz
zly bear, the Texas Tommy and the tirrkey trot, the only act of its kind in
the world. In the ornate adjectives of
the circits publicity representative, Ray
“ 'liompson’s Hipli School Horses repre
sent the equestrian sensation of the day.
Tlie act includes four beautiful horses,
the finest Arabian thoroughbreds that
could be produced. . These horses go
through their evolutions, dances and va
rious tricks with a promptness that
would do credit-to a child. The riders
are Ray Thompson, Mrs. Ray Thompson
and two other members of the Thomp
son Riding Academy of Chicago. These
horses were the equestrian feature of
Ringling Bros.’ circus for several seasons.
Nothing is quite so funny as a good
rube, except two good rubes. The
Creighton Bros, are a pair of good rubes
with a wealth of quaint material, dances
ing voices and general ridiculous antics

Silver Watch

C olorado Springs

511 EAST COLUMBIA.

EMPRESS THEATRE WEEK OF
AUGUST 9TH.

jewels, is more elaborate
ly engraved than shown
in cut, and the value is
$12.50.

.!

It is yours for

ten subscriptions.

Make good use of them.
Call or write.

Earn a Watch

The Denver Catholic Register
P. O. Box 1577

1828 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.
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Benedictine College ’’“‘'’c’oio.
Boarding and Day School for Boys. Classical, Commercial and
Preparatory Courses. For information address
Rev. Hilary Kaib, O.S.B., Rector, Pueblo, Colo.
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will take Nora away until Cavelli has
eft the country. So good-night.”
“ One word more, if you please,
mother,’ ’ exclaimed Fred.
“ What now t It is late,” looking
at her watch.
•‘ One word resjiecting ■the young
lady who is visitng here— Miss
S-Edith,” he added, in reply to his
m other’s severe look o f inquiry.
“ What o f her, p r a y f” — and Mrs.
Morgan seated herself on a chair near
the door.
“ ’Fliis much, mother. She is en
titled to more courtesy than has been
accorded to her today.”
“ What more can she expect7 Has
she not been treated by me with per
fect civility t ”
“ Civility, and nothing more, but
something less by Leonora.”
B y F a n n ie W a rn e r
“ You probably forgot that Miss
I Stanford is your cousin’s governess,
not a distinguished stranger.” ^
“ I do not forget, mother, that she
is a stranger in our city, and a visitor
at our house, and should, therefore,
be treated with the utmost courtesy;
T li« S t o i j T hu s T a r :— Kdltli S tan girl— into a private marriage with by her beauty, her polish o f manners,
ford, a N orthern slr l. has accepted a
p osition as g overn ess In the fa m ily o f himself, took her to a foreign coun and judging from her proficiency in
Jacob E llis, who resides at Ueech b lu ff, try where after a few unhappy years, music, by her accomplishments also,
near Savannah.
E dith Is a C atholic.
She had been teaching In the lo c a ' a ca d  she died, neglected, and in poverty.” she is fitted to grace any parlor that
em y, and has declined an o ffer o f m ar
“ But that was not the son’s I ever entered, and to adorn any cirriage from Mr. H ow ard, a w ealthy
neighbor, w h ose real sin ce r ity she has .-fault,” said Mrs. Moi-gan, shaking e’ e that T have ever met in these
ddiibted.
On arrivin g at Beach Bluff, her head gravely.
rooms. And then mother a verv pow
she takes charge o f the tw o d augh ters
“ Ceitainly not; but it was the hus erful appeal to our courtesv and sym
o f Mr. E llis. M arth?, the elder, being
an o u t-o f-d o o r, outspoken gjrl, w ho band 's, the father o f this young man. pathy lies in the fact o f her being a
cares little fo r study, M ary, the y o u n g 
er, a sh rin king sy m pa th etic girl. Their who, regardless o f the solemn injunc noi-ttierner like yourself: I think she
m other died sh ortly a fte r becom ing a
has a special claim upon us.”
C atholic, and the g irls are to be tion o f his dying wife, and forgetful
brough t up In that Faith.
E dith Is o f his own and his ch ild’s interests,
w ell pleased w ith the situ ation she has
“ I think it would be expedient for
a c c e p te d .' She is allow ed som e d ays to withheld his son, when a bachelor
acqu aint h e rse lf w ith con d ition s.
She uncle offererl to adopt him; and even me to be circumspect with you, as
has her first lesson In ridin g horseback,
well as with Leonora,” said Mrs.
w hen Mr. E llis takes her and his when this uncle went to Italy for the
daugh ters on an excu rsion to a branch express purpose o f bringing the chijd Morgan, in a tone slightly sarcastic.
store som e m iles distant. E dith's pro
Fred did not change countenance,
ficiency as a m usician Is a lso a great lo America, the deep-rooted hatred
p leasure to her new acquaintances. The which old Cavelli felt for his w ife ’s but commenced to dnim on the piano
fo llo w in g Sunday, they all go to a lit 
with bis fingers, and without making
tle C atholic church, and h «fe, b e fo re relations, caused by their efforts to
serv ice, E dith m eets w ith an acciden t eflect a separation between his wife any direct reply to his m other’s ob
due to the aw kw ard m anner In w hich a
servation, he said; “ W e boast o f
Mr. Irv in g helps her off her horse. She and himself, and by their steady re
our family pride; it strikes me that
has sprained her ankle.
fusal
to
acknowledge
him,
made
him
Mr. E llis w ho Is the su rgeon o f his
there is an inconsistency in receiving
p lantation attends to the Injury and she spurn with insult the offer to adopt
Cavelli. a man o f no worth, an idle
Is brough t back to the plantation w ith his child.
But,
though
rancor
then
as little ja rrin g as possible.
made him so relentlessly obstinate, fellow living on his uncle’s charity,
he became mollified bv want and dis with every mark o f respect, and at
X.— Continued.
ease,
and after years o f unbroken si the same time refusing to treat Miss
,R. MORGAN was stand
lence
on his part, he sends his son ov Stanford— a perfect lady— with any
ing behind M arj-’s
degree o f atention more than ordin
chair twining her thick er, at the age o f twenty-one, to claim ary civilitv requires, simply because
the
once
offered
but
rejected
support;
curls around his finger;
she maintains herself by her own tal
looking over into her and here he remains, an idle worthless ents.”
fellow, possessing no value o f charac
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ face, he said—
“ W e will dron this subject for the
“ Well, beauty, what names do you ter to recommend him, and no talents present, Frederick.” said Mrc Mor
save
what
lies
in
his
finger
ends,
and
like b estt”
gan, once more rising to leave the
Looking first at her uncle, then at — ” Fred hesitated.
room. “ You know my views, and un
Edith, she said, very innocently—
derstand my feelings respecting gov“
And
w
hatf
I
will
hear
you
out,
“ Edith and Ellis.”
ernness; I hope you will respect them,
“ Corresponding initials! Do you Fred, though your language is rather and not become too devoted to Miss
stronger
than
I
altogether
approve,”
mean the two names together T” axsaid Mrs. Morgan, with the most Edith. I question whether she will
claimed Fred.
feel the need o f attention from your
“ Yes— no— any way.” said Mary, serene expression o f countenance as sister and myself, while von and your
comprehending from Edith’s blushes if her son’s strong language did not father bestow so much upon her.
and M atty’s distressed look that she alter her opinion o f the subject of Goodnight.”
their convei'sation.
had made a blunder.
Fred arose, and stod directly in Frederick sprang to the door, open
front
o f his mother, and continued, ed it, and his mother passed,into the
F red’s smile gave place to a look
with
emphasis;
“ And, if I mistake hall; he stood a moment looking
o f vexation when he discovered
thoughtfully at the polished door
Edith’s embarrassment, and, rising not, he is doing credit to his father’ s knob which he was turning with his
tuition
by
playing
the
same
game,
in
fiom his seat, he said, “ Come, Cavalhand, and then at the entrance o f the
li, give us some music 1’ ’ And the un one point o f which his father prdved servant to put out the liehts he closed
a
winner.”
pleasant occurrence was soon forgot
the door, and went to his own room
ten in listening to Signor Cavelli’s “ Fred, what do you meani” Her repeating,
in a half singing tone—
serenity
was
all
gone,
and
for
a
mo
delightful playing.
-------L^■arn fo r the sake o f y ou r sou l’s
A fter singing a duet with Leonora, ment, her maternal fears were T h at wrepose
ealth ’ s a bu bble that com es and
Signor Cavelli took his leave, and a aroused.
goes!
“ I mean, mother, that if I am any A nd that
all prou d flesh w h erev er It
few moments after, Mrs. Morgan
s.
■judge o f signs and looks, those that Is suprow
gave the signal for retiring.
b ject to irrita tio n !"
‘ ‘ Let us go to your room for a few pass between you^g Cavelli and Le
moments. Miss E d ith !” said Matty, onora are indicative o f something
X I.— Holydays.
more than ordinary friendship.”
when they were in the hall.
Long ’ before light the following
“
You
must
be
beside
yourself.
“ No, my dear, it is later than you
morning Edith was awakened by the
usually ait up, and you must both go Frederick!” She spoke quickly, hut black children screaming beneath her
to bed and to sleep as soon as possi in a low tone, and her voice and man window
“ Christmas-gift. ”
and
ble,” and, kissing them, she preced ner betrayed indignation as well as “ Christmas-gift,” was taken np by
ed to her own room. Closing the alarm. “ W hat! Leonora marry a voices in every direction, and shouted
door, she dropped the curtains, and poor penniless Italian? She, the in every key from the heavy bass to
sat down in the small rocking-chair haugh T daughter o f one o f the to the childish treble. She arose and
and took another survey o f the apart proudest, wealthiest families in Geor lighted her lamp then admitted Tink
ment. By the liglit o f the astral lamp gia ! No, no, my son ! ’ ’— an incredu who had come to kindle her fire.
which was burning on the table, the lous smile spread over her face as “ ■Christmas-gift, Miss Edom ,” said
walls, ceiling, and furniture looked she laid her hand on her son’s arm— the h'ack girl with a broad grin.
jwsitively black, and she felt as if “ Your sister’s pride, will never bend “ Merry Christmas,’ ’ returned
siirounded by the gloom o f a subter to any thing; even love will be sub Edith with a smile as she closed the
ranean vault. “ I wonder if the fort ordinated to it. I receive Cavelli door. The girl looked at her with a
night will be as long, accordingly, as kindly, out o f regard to the love that mystified stare not oomprelicnding
this day has been !” she thought, once existed between his mother and exactly the sense o f the greeting.
looking into the lire. “ A fortnight 1 myself, and Nora welcomes him cord “ At what time do the family
it seems interminable, but I must -sub; ially out o f respect for me; nothing breakfast, Tink.” asked Edith.
m it,” she said, aloud, and then, after more, Fred, depend upon it.”
“ Nine o'clock, ’um.”
a pause, during which .she ga^ed “ Mother, I am compelled to think “ Edith looked at her watch; it was
steadily into the fire, she drew a long that there is something more, and, not yet six, and dressing ns quickly
breath, loaned her head on the back though I have never interfered with as possible she groped her way
o f the chair, and said, “ Longing al Leonora’s affairs, I must do so now, through the dark halls and raopped
ready for tile congenial atmosphere and prevent, if possible, a step that at the g ill's door.
o f Beech-bluff!’ ’ Another pause.. would mar the happiness o f her whole “ Come in ." said Matty, and enter
“ One more Christmas-eve, and the life. Father does not aiiprove o f ing slie found both her pupils sitting
next I ’ll spend at home! Deo Vol- Cavelli, and treats him with as much up in bed.
coldness as his courtesy will allow “ Oil it's Miss E dith” — “ Christ
ente!”
In the meantime Mrs. Morgan and him to_ treat any one in his own m as-gift.’ ’ “ Christmas-gift.” ex
Fred had remained in the parlor, and house; but he continues to come here, claimed they both boMnding out o f
as soon as the door was closed upon nevertheless and— I have been a close bed.
the others, Fred threw himself on the observer— when he suspects that he “ Now, if we liuri’y. we shall be in
sofa beside his mother, exclaiming, is losing ground with you, he adroit time for the seven o ’c'oek M?iss.”
“ mother, 1 am really surprised at ly introduces his m other’s name into “ D on’t you think we might get to
your reciving Cavelli here on such in the conversatiori, and draws upon confession? the Cluireh is just over
your sympathies, which you think are the ne\'t street, and it w on't take us
timate term s!”
“ ffTis mother was my most intimate all for the mother, hut o f which, in but a few moments to go there.’ ’
reality, you are making the son the “ Tluit was my intention.’ ’ return
friend,” rejoined Mre. Morgan;
“ 1 know, and was killed by his fa immediate object; and Leonora— ”
ed Edith.
ther’s neglect. I am inclineil to think “ She’ would never, never marrv’ “ I wish Nelly would hurry herself
that he posse.sses all his father’s C avel'i!” exclaimed Mrs. Morgan, in back,” exclaimed Matty somewhat
vices and none o f his„ mother’s vir a louder, more decided tone.
impatiently, as she irathered lip her
“ Your friend was from a family clothes and cairied them to the grate
tues, for I hear a great deal that is to
as high in social position and as wlier she warmed each article before
hi? disadvantage.’ ’
“ But, my son, you invited him to proud as ours. She was undoubtedly putting it on.
as haughty as .Leonora: but she left
accompany you to Europe!”
“ Never mind N ellv; I ’ll assist you
home, friends, even-tliing for a poor to dress,’ ’ said Edith, and when the
“ I know that 1 did, and for this adventurer, and learned from sad ex^very rea.son; he told me, several irerience how one false step can make girl made her appearance her young
weeks ago, that he intended to return the misery o f a lifetime, and your ladies wer ready to go out.
“ M'hy didn’t you come up earlier
l o Italy in the spring, and I wished daughter may do the same.”
N ell?’ ’ asked Matty.
to ascertain if lie had really any in
tention o f doing .so. He did not, as I “ No, Fred, I cannot believe this; “ I tot (lat you ’d want to s’ eep artsuspected, and, furthermore, he has I know your sister better than you er being un so late las’ evening’ and
no idea o f sailing in the spring as he do, and I am convinced that she so T crent out de room slily arter
making de fire.”
told me this evening.”
would never throw herself away, said
“ His father has written nSiuesting Mrs. Morgan, rising and apiiroaehing
him to meet him at Florence in the cehtre-table. “ Your solicitude “ Well, now you must come with
Us to CliUrcli; Aunt Martha would bp
M ay.”
is very natural, very brotherly, but
“ His father! his father is a worth r think your personal dislike to Cav- shocked if we went out so early with
less Italian, who sup|>orts himself by ellli has influenced you. and led you out a servant.”
the dice, and if they are to meet it is to draw conclusions from actions, “ She'll say vou ’m crazy.^bv how;
for no good purpose, I ’m confident. which in another you would regard as hut I guess Miss Mattyv w e'll get
Old Cavelli came to this country at perfectly innocent. As long as he hack fore she’s up an<I she needn’t
his son’s age; taught music awhile (leiwrts himself in a gentlemanly know 'bout it; !Miss N ora’ll larf yon
and by deceptive arts and flattery in manner in my house, he is welcome to know.’ ’
veigled one o f his pupils— a young visit here. It is the best I can do for “ Needn’t jpibw ! Tink T am not
ashamed nor afraid to have them all
IvHir Ellen's boy. ’
know. an<i T sha'l tell them m yself,"
“ And by so doing you peril your
BOOKS and PUBLICATIONS daughter. My belief a.s to Cavelli’s r e p li^ Alatty with dignity.
Our little nartv found the church
designs is founded on the ground o f Miite crowded hut succeeded in get
LITTLE UPLIFTS!
satisfactory evidence, and that l.,eo^ ting to confession, and with full time
By H. J. Deiiinond. A. C, HeCInrir A Co..
P nblish trs, C h icn ro PoAtpoid. fO ceoU .
ora encourages him, is just as evidem. for preparation hv waiting for the
MOOTED QUESTIONS OF HISTORY:
T hope you will reflect upon tlijem atBy B. J. DcRonond. Published by Choreb , ter, and take measures s c o n c e , to half-nast-sevon .Mass.
“ How m” ch ire have to thank von
SappiyCo . Klog.stoa
Bo«toa, M&m .
ward off danger.’ ’
Postpiiid 7&cen|4.
for Miss Edith.” said Marv on their
A HISTORY OF THE A. P. A.
“ W ell, F'reil. 1 w ip^ ^ t treat yonr return, “ had von no* prepared us we
B.v R J D««a>ond Postpaid It. The
supicions, or convictions, whichever would not have made our
com
CUlxeB Co . UUwaukae.
you-please to term them, with indif munion and todav we roll'd not have
Writ* tk* $4V4rat pHh iah0r$ aomed f o t i X t
ference; hut I'w ill, to gratify you. be annroBchrd th» saerarnpnts. T do
t^ok d*sir4d.
more oircjimspoct in future; and if I wish Fncle Jacob’s family were Cath
i d iscov ^ any alarming symptoms, I olic.”
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“ I judge they are not prejudiced,’
said Edith.
“ Oh, no, not at all,” chimed in
Matty, “ they only think it very fool
ish to go out fasting so early in the
morning, and very unhealthy. Nora
thinks it ’s excess o f devotion. They
never trouble themselves about reli
gion one way or the other, except to
go to church on Sunday and in doing
that they think they have done their
duty. Rut I don't believe any o f
them would do anything they thought
to be w rong.”
“ Certainly n ot,” said Edith.
“ Are you going to late Mass, Miss
E dith ?” asked Mary as they entered
the house.
“ I would like to g o,’ ’ she answer
ed.
“ So would I .”
“ And I too,” said the girls eager
ly.
“ Very well, w e’ll see about it, if
we can go without disturbing the ar
rangements o f your Aunt— if not
w e’ll, make the sacrifice and stay at
home.”
“ I wonder if Nora has any new
tilings on the etagere,” said Matty as
they retiirneil to the parlor after lay
ing off their shawls and bonnets. The
family were not yet visible, and only
Christopher was in the parlor ar
ranging the fire-screen.
“ What a curiosity-shop!” said
Editii, glancing up and down the
shelves, “ what is this made o f ? ”
taking up a yellowish-looking mat.
“ D on’t you know, Miss E dith ?”
exclaimed Mattv.
“ No, dear, T have never seen any
thing o f the kind before,” answered
Edith; and Matty, with an animated
face, jiroceeded to explain.
“ I can tell you all about it,” said
she, taking the mat in her own hand.
“ Cousin Clarence brought it froin
India; it ’s made o f laccine; in th*e
first p’ ace, lac is a sort o f gum or
stuff pioduced on the banyan-tree,
and contains five, or six different
kinds o f resin, and when it is first
collected it becomes hard and is call'ed stick lac; and when that is melted
it is called shell lac, it becomes like a
thin crust, and this molasses-candy
looking stuff is made from that, and
is called laccine; and that cabinet is
lacquered or covered with varnish
ma^F o f lac dissolved in 'sp irits of
wine. Doesn’t it seem strange that
this beautiful mat was once nothing
but gum, running down a tree away
off in In d ia ?”
“ You remembered it all, didn’t
yon. M atty?” said Mary, smiling.
“ Oh, I knew I would,” answered
her sister, laughing; and turning to
Edith, she said: “ 111 tell you how
I leained it. Cousin Clarence told it
to me last Christmas, and said if I
would remember it, he would give me
a silver card-case this Christmas.”
“ I wonder if y ou ’ll get it, M atty!”
said Mary.
“ I reckon n ot; poor Clarence, he
w on’t be here.”
“ Is your cousin dead?” asked
Edith, concluding that he must be,
from M atty’s sad tone.
“ O no! not dead, bu t” — and she
looked around, as if afraid o f being
overheard.
“ If it s a secret, Matty, you had
better not confide it to m e,” said
Edith.
“ It is not a secret, but aunt don ’t
like to bear it sfioken of. Cousin
Clarence is F red’s twin brother, and
he is insane in the asylum at Savan
nah,” she said, dropping her voice to
a wliisjier.
“ He has been there three years,”
said Mary, coming close to Edith;
“ but last Christmas he came home
and wa.s all right for two months,
and then he became violent again
and had to be sent back.”
“ This is made o f laccine, or shell
lac, too,” said Matty, taking a Ions
chain in her hand; “ doesn’t it look
like g old ?” and throwing the golden
looking chain over Edith’s head, il
fell in a variety o f graceful curvei
over the massive plaits o f her dark
hair.
“ Good-m om ing! and a Merrj
Christm as!” exclaimed Mr. Morgan
coming into the parlor evidently in i
very jubilant mood. “ Fred, look a!
this tableau vivnnt! Miss Edith anc
her pupils tn in g the effect o f greer
and gold! The chain looks well ovei
your black hair, and in contrast tc
your srreen dress!’ ’ said he. bowing
to Edith, who was blushing and at
tempting to remove the frail orna
ment; hut it had become entangled ir
|)er iiair, and twisted around her
comb.
“ Allow me to assist you,” said Mr
Morgan. But he found it a dilflcull
matter to loosen it without breaking
and he called to Matty, who, with hei
sister, had chased their cousin intc
the hall, shouting."Christm as g if t !”
which he claimed on the ground oi
having saluted them first.
“ E v v y bit o f j’our hair will have
to (-0 ^ d o w n !” exclaimed Matty, ir
disma.?. “ Shall I draw out yoijF
coiiih^’ ’
“ Y es,” answered Edith. And slu
bowed her head while Matty drew out
the comb and unbraided her hair
which fell over her shoulders in 8
waving, heavy mass,
“ B reakfast!’ ’ announced Christo
pher, inti’odueing his head into the
room, ami disapiiearing as suddenly
“ 1 must go to my room. Come,
M atty.” said Edith, disliking to ener the breakfast-room alone.
She
held up her skirt, and ran through
the hall, returning Fred's bow and
“ goorl-morning” with a blushing face
and eniliarrassed manner. Nora was
on tlie stairs; she gave Edith a look
o f haughty surprise, said “ Christms.s
g ift ” to Matty, and pass<“d them.
Stoppinar liefore her brother, as soon
as Edith ant! her cousin wer out o f
hearing, she said:
“ Is that tlie northern stvle o f dis_
1 rz*
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Are there not diviiions and i8cts in holds exactly the same beliefs; their
the Catholic Church, i. e., Jesuits, Do only diircrcnces are in matters of opin
minicans, etc.?
ion, in .which every Catholic is left per
No, the* religious orders in the Cath- fectly free. A vast difl'erence between
plie Church arc not like the dcnoniiiia- this and the denial of dogmas of faith,
tions of Protestantism, sects with whereof all the Protestant sects can
creeds of their own devising. They have plead guilty- Cardinal Newman says on
arisen from time to time to answer this point; "Augustinians, Dominicans,
some great need of religion, which de Franciscans, Jesuits, and Carmelites
manded the example of a certain virtue, have indeed their respective homes and
like the poverty of the Franciscan, or schools; but they have, in spite of all
the obedience of the Jesuit, or a special that, a common school and a common
work to be done in charity, education, lionie in their Mother’s b o s o m ,...............
missions to the pagan, the ransom of but Protestants can but agree to differ.

captives, and the like.

Every order
CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.

Quarrels, stopping sliort of divirin—, 4a
but prove the strength of the priariple
of combination; they are the token,aot
of the languor but of the vigor o f ita
life.'. . . . The doctrines o f fai|h are
the common basii of the combataata,
the ground on which they contend, Uwir
ultimate authority, and their arbitrat
ing rule.”
Bishop Prod’ Homme, P. F. M., baa
been appointed Vicar Apostolic o ff Loaa,
Asia.
This week the International Conven
tion of Foresters are couvening in
Louisville, Ky.

The late Peter McGuinn of New Yoric
9553.’—A Comfortable Artistic Negligee. left nearly $50,000 to the Archbishop for
Ladies’ Dressing or House & ck charities.
9571.—Girls’ Underwaist, Bloomers and
with Peplum.
Petticoat.
CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTE XaS.
9365— A New and Stylish Skirt.
Dart-Fitted Skirt, in Raised o r
Normal Waist-line.

This portrays three practical designs.
The waist may be made o f cambric or
muslin, the petticoat of cambric, lawn or
nainsook, and the bloomers of gingham,
sateen, cashmere, or brilliantine. The
bloomers or skirt may be jpined to the
waist, or finished separately. The pat
tern is cut in six sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 years. For the 8-year size it will
require 1% yards for the petticoat, 1%
yard for the bloomers, and 1 yard for
the waist, of 36-inch material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt o f 10c in sil
ver or stamps.

Every woman enjojs the comfort of a
negligee in the hour of rest and repose.
The design here shown was develop^ in
blue and white dotted chaIHe, with trim
ming of blue, and buttone to match. The
fronts are shaped in two round scallops
over the bust, and the sleeve trimming
corresponds. The design is cut in blouse
effect, with an added peplum. supplying
the necessary length. The pattern, suit
able for lawn, percale, crepe, nainsook,
dimity, flannel or silk ie cut in 5 sizes;
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust mea
sure. It requires 2% yards of 36-inch
material for a .36-ineh size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt o f 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

9363

Broad cloth, serge, cheviot,
mixtures, satin, silk, velvet or linen are
equally appropriate for this design Tbe
Pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, SC, 88
and 30-inch waist measure. It req^ree
3 yards of 44-inch material for a 2^ineh
size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
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playing a pretty foot and long hair?
That young lady has obviously been
studying effect!”
“ No amount o f study could accom
plish that blush,” answered her
brother.
“ Yankee ingenuity has taught her
how to ‘ bid the cheek be ready with
a bliwh,’ ” returned Nora.
“ I think she would make her for
tune by teaching the art to others,”
said Fred, his look and tone imply
ing that his sister would not be un
willing to leain. They both pa-ssed
into the breakfast-room without hav
ing expressed a wish for the other’s
enjoyment o f the merry season.
[ t o be c o n t in u e d .]

A fter Dinner Stories

DUKE OF LEINSTER.

K IN -P O
£liminat:o I bf Poisons
and Systemic RenO'-'
vation.
No other remedy on th* market
works as rapidly, efifioiently and aatisfactorily in conquering the D R IN K ,
DRUG and TOBADOO babita as does
EIN-PO, and its'distributors guaran
tee results if directions for its use a ts
strictly followed.
K IN - P O
ia ^ i home remedy and can bei
taken or given 'by one o f the fam 
ily without fear o f present or after
ill effects. It is guaranteed by its
distributors under the pure food and
drugs act to contain no opiates, apo- ’
morphine,
atropine, pilocarpine^
chloral or bromides.
K IN - P O

Senator Hanna was once asked if
he ever cherislied a wish for some
thing in addition to his present
achievements. The que.stioner wish
ed to decoy him into an expression o f
political ambition. But he replied,
looking along the dinner table at
wliicli they were seated: VYe.s, I
have one wish. I wish tl)a[ I might
eat what I please, and A’ompel some
Democrat to digest

appeals to the one who ie look
ing for a safe, easy, certain meth
od o f ridding one’s self o f a bealtli
and peace-destroying habit.

, The duke o f Leinster, or, as he is
affectionately called by his tenants Father ForkenbTock’s Endorsement.
XVa!.-;rloo, la ., Jan. t, ISlS.
in Ireland, “ The Little Duke,” is
O K E M B D lf,
coming to America on a visit. He is T H E713K INE.-P35th
St., C hicago, IIL
G
entlem
en:
the youngest duke o f the realm, pos I am w ritin g you this l e t t e r . fn aosesses a large estate and an income o f Icnowledgm ent o f the w on d erfu l ta ctio n
f and the great beneflte derived fr o m
eight or ten million dollars to keep oyour
K in -P o rem edy by friende and aoit up, and will therefore escapie the qu aln ia n ces o f m ine, w n o em ployed y o u r
m
edicines
In caaee where the drink hab-.imputation that he seeks ani American
secured ab solu te m astery, and M
An assistant Secretary in one o f heiress. His friends in America in Ita had
fe w houre experienced a compjeita
sform ation In thslr co n d itio n s.
the. depaitments, a wealthy man, went timate that’a romance is not impossi traFnrom
sk ep tics they have b e e p ' con
house hunriilg in W ashin^on immedi ble ag a result o f his voyage.
verted Into warm and ardent su ritorters
o
f
the
K
ln -P o rem edy, and X can n ow
ately after his appointment. His salun hesitatingly recom m end Its use In a ll
arj- i^$4,.500 a vear. He secured a
cases where so b rie ty Is desired In tlM
sh ortest p o sslb ls tim e at the sm allest
hojjKe at a rental o f .$4,000. On the E A R T H ’ S CENTRIFUGAL FORCE. expense
and w ith ou t d a iife r o f bad a ft
I f the earth were to revolve 17 er effects,
(Hicasion o f his first dinner in his new
to say n oth in g o f the sat
isfa
ctio
n
In know ing that such s b less
house, he appeared to l^e much preoc times faster.than it does bodies at ing has been
co n fe rre d upon su ffering
cupied. “ What is worrying you, the equator would lose their weight hum anity.
M y p rediction ;. Is that the v e ry near
d ea r?” asked his. wife, cheerily. and remain stationary in the air fu tu
re w ill flhd the name K in -P o a
“ Oh,” he replie<l. “ I am wondering without support.
household wOrd, and the rem edy it s e lf
a
un
iv ersa lly recogn ized hom e treat
what we shall do with the remaining
ment fo r 'the victim s o f the drink hab
i
t
’W
ltn kindest regards, bellevs ms
five hundred dollars o f mv salarv.”
■Very co rd ia lly yours,
M INO RITY W IN.
F A T H E R H. H. F O R K B N B R O C K .
Andrew Lang once told Uiis charm
Some do the right thing at the
ing storv- o f Dean Stanley’s amiable wrong time, manv do the wrong
simplicity. He was dining out and thing at the right time, and a few Jo
K IN - P O
ariived late, witl> his collar unfasten the right thin.g at the right timq;'
ed and the ends vibrating like little
will be forwarded to any address, io
white wings about the head o f a
plain wrapper, postpaid, on receipt o f
■What Should W e Eat?
cherub. The dinner was progressing
price— $2.00. Accept no substitute^
when Ills hostess ventured to ask if he The simplest reply to this question but address
knew that his collar had broken is: “ The right kind o f food and on
adrift. “ Oh. v e s !” said the dean; ly as much as we need.” This would
713 E . 3 5 th S t.
“ do you m ind?” “ Not at all.” said ! keep us in perfect health for a long
C H IC A G O
the ladv. “ Then I don't mind eith j time. The right kind o f food is that
er,” answered the dean: “ the button which agrefh with you, which causes
D e p ’t 'K .
dropped off while T was dressing.” : you no inconvenience, no heaviness,
And he continued his conversation. I no laziness. You must not over-eat.
i Should you still notice that your
Send 16c
stAmaeli is not right or should you
W ORD MUCH MISUSED.
Teel some disepmfort in the bow els,' IN STAMPS AND RECEIVE A COPY OF
“ F ix ” is one o f the words that we use at once T n n er’s American E lixir'
i -Vraericans habitually misuse, bt(i it o f Bitter Wine. It will clean out
I'S "Ot often that the mistake J^ads to your digestive organs and expel the
-uch absurditv as it does in the label cause o f the irritation. It will stim
A BEAUTIFUL SONG.
of a certain stain-remover now on the ulate these organs to work and will
'market. ‘ ‘ It will fix the stain,” says prevent constipation and other diffl- Words by Rev. Father Geerg*
Heldmann.
the notice. S in c e /" fix ” means to eiilties o f digestion. It is very good
Imake perm anent the manufacturers in disease o f the stomach and the Music by Bam ie Q. Young. Ad
; i f the sta in -r^ ov er have not said bowels, as also in nen'otisness a n d ;
dress
mite w hat/they intended to say.— poverty o f blood. At drug stores, i
Jos. Triner, 1J.3.T-1.3.39 So. Ashland | B. G. YOUNG MUSIC CO.
[Youth 'a ompanion.
TTammftHd^ Tiiil
Ave., Chicago, III. Triner's lAniment
is very strong and often brings per Two Cooies for 36e.
ahouh' su pp ort a paper th at defect relief with one applicedion.
fe n d i our r> llgloa.

Kin-Po

1

“MY ROSARr
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8

DENVER OATHOLIO REGISTER.
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D on ’t F orget It

I#

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo are enjoying
a visit from .Miss Irene Malo of Kanka
kee. On ^Wednesday evening she was
tbe honor guest (if Jliss Bess Lloyd at
an informel bridge jiarty. Eighteen
guests wore invited to meet the young

Tbe Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
W h o M B sp a ta tio n and X q o lp m tn t CHt *

1550 California St. Denver

DoTOtad Z z o ln ilT o lr to
tlio F ittin g and K a n n fa o ta rio ff o f a i M i o i .

LIGHTNING
In Cilwailo Is FteqiMilly Fatal
To life and property. Our Insurance
Department is prepared to protect
you and yours.
Vacation time suggests residence
burglary insurance.

Insurance Department

The Hibernia Bank H m st Co.
Fifteenth and Champa
Phone]Main 1816

(The Bright Comer)

S esid en ce Phone S ou th 2509.

The Leo C. Hartford
Undertaking Co.
Parloie,

1455-57 Glenarm
Phone Uain 7779.

i The funeral of Sirs. Margaret Morriseey, beloved mother of Mrs. Wm. Den
nison, Richard and Margaret Morrissey,
was held from St. Patrick’s Church. In
terment, Mt. Olivet.
'
The funeral of M i^ Harriet F. Mciaughlin, sister of" Mrs. W. A. Granger,
Olive T. McLaughlin and William T. Mc
Laughlin, was held this (Thursday)
morning from the residence of her sis
ter, Mi s . \V. A. Granger, 1555 Adams
street. ' Services at Immaculate Concep
tion Catlicdrnl at 0 o’clock. Interment.
Mt. OIvct.
(Rochester, X. Y., papers
please copy.)

Get A
Government Position
M any c le rk s w an ted — postofllce, carrier,
fo r e s try , cu stom s, stenograp her, b o o k 
keeper, m en adn w om en.
P riv a te In
stru ction d ay and nights.
Ci v i l . B E B T IC E SCHOOl^
*
X lttred g e B u ilding

G ra y H air R
e sto re d
wc Mueve
W A L N U T T A '’
The Hair Stain
•WAUtUTTid
XcMores rotor to Gray. Sirraked. Of
T>M
*M
[itrach
ed H.atr or MonMtehe. Givr&
*ta
les from llghl brown to Wack.
r« vav ttrmi. »ti.v
Oooo nof wash or rub olf. Confaint
no mtrrior pnivms, and not Mickyorerrasy. Wr will tend
yon a trial urr Icrr tOc. pott-paid: larpc sue (dehl times
Mmuch) 60r. li ynurdmgnti'l don't sell it. tenddirrCITou«.
Srnd the yrlUiw wraoper ln»mtwo bottles fnirchascd from
druRinMand wr will cive you a luli utt bottle (or nolhins
WMJIUTrA CO., 2208 Clark Avt.,SL Uuis, Mo.

Srml ropy ol Ibts Adi-miscincnt andGET FREE SAMPLE.

Furnaces, Cornices
Gutters, Chimney Tops
all JclndS
T in

and

of

Q alvanlzed

Iron

W o rk

T h ir ty years experien ce In fu rn ace
bu sin ess in Denver.
A gents f o r the
C elebrated

B oy n ton

T n m a oes

TteO’Briei FurnaceWorks
3 8 2 7 Walnut SL ,
T eleph on e M ain

Bffia

Pueblo Catholics may buy The Denver
Catholic Register at Broome Bros., 331
So. Union (near depot corner).
FOR SALE—Fine pair Park Hill lots
on 18th avenue, near Dahlia street, close
to new Catholic church j overlooking new
Parkway. Will sell at a real bargain.
See owner at 2204 Grape st., or 204 Con
tinental building.
Dainty summer millinery for every
age on show at Mrs. K. Cullen’s, Hil-2
Lipan Take Ijtwrence car going west,
oiT at Colfax

V

S o c ia l
f^SW IRL

T h e best Is none to o good. T h a t’s h ow y ou should feel w hen It com es
to th e qu estion o f G lasses. In the first place, w e g iv e you a skilled scien 
tific exam in ation to determ in e i f g la sse s are needed, and i f they are w e se
le c t the m ou n tin gs best su ited to you. T h is Insures s ty le and co m fo rt as
w e ll a s efficiency.

Ton th« K lfb eit Qr»d* o f Sorrlo*.

'

after wliiili they left for a honeymoon
trip to Colorado Spriiig-i. They will
make their home in Denver.
One of the prettiest weddings of the
season was that of Miss Mac Gorman,
(laughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Peter Gor
man, and .loseph .Miles of Boulder,
wliieli was solemnized M'ediiesdny morn
ing at 8:30 at St. John’s Church by Ucv.
C. .1. Carr. .Uiss Gorniiiii is a charming
young lady who has many friends in
her circle. Mr. Miles is a native of
Boulder, hut well' known in Denver,
where he made his home for some time.
The attendants were Jliss Louette (Air
mail, si-ster of the bride, and Roy Miles,
brother of the groom. After a short
wcuaing trip the young [loople will lxat home in.HoiiUlor.
The s]iacious lawn at 13th luul Oneida,
Montclair, is the scene of pretty liooths,
( hiiiese lanterns and pretty colored elec
tric lights, where the parishioners of St.
Janies Church are holding their annual
fete for the benefit of the church.
Oiarming young ladies are selling can
dies, ice cream, cigars and everything to
tempt the eye or appetite. The “gar
den party’ will continue for four nights,
ending Saturday evening. Aujfust 9.
The .Misses Stendley, Rhoods and Ry
an were hostesses at a miscellaneous
shower given last Friday evening at the
liome of Miss Steadley in honor of Mrs.
Joseph Miles, who was married yester
day. About thirty young ladies were
present and enjoyed' a pleasant evening.
-Many nice gifts to help furnish the
bride’s home wore received.
5Ir. and Mrs. \V. J. Dillon, who have
been making their home in Ridgway,
Colo., for the past year, left the first of
the month for California, where they
will reside permnnoutly. Kn route they
spent several days in Denver, visiting
Mrs. Dillon’s parents nnd brother nnd
sister.

Mrs. M. Gleeson and daughters, Miss
Margaret and'Josephine, returned last
Sunday from a five weeks’ visit through
the EasJ. They spent Snost of the time
in New York City.
Miss Mary Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Collins, who was oper
ated upon at St. Joseph’s Hospital, is
very much improved. Miss Collins is a
sister of Mr. Stephen Colling and is om
of Denver’s most competent anif*J)opular
oung teachers.
neis J. Reinert, Grand Knight of
the Boulder Council, K. of C , recently
vmderwent an operation for appendicitis
at the University Hospital. Boulder. He
is now sufficiently recovered to enable
him to return to his home.
Rev. Father Cronin. President of St.
Thomas’ Seminary, left last Wednesday
for a month’s visit in Chicago, wlmre he
will he a guest at De Paul University.
Mr. Fred Walker, also o f ’ tjsA. seminary,
left the same evening for Boston, where
he will visit with his father. Father
Cronin and Mr. Walker will both return
to Denver about the first of September.
Much regret is being expressed among
friends of Loretto Heights Academy be
cause of their loss in the Mother Supe
rior, Mother Edith, who has been head
at that institution for the past fourteen
years. Sister Edith has been transferred
to the Ijoretto .School at Kansas City,
ami is succeeded by Mother Pancratia
of St. Mary’s Academy, this city. Motli
er Edith has endeared herself to the
.Sisters she had in cliarge, also to the
many scholars who have attended Ixiret
to Heights during her reign, and all re
gret that her promotion takes her so far
away. M other 1‘ancratia is a pioneer
of Denver, having come to this city in
18(18, and is very ])opular and welt
known throughout the state. She is and
always has been very active in educa
tional work. Mother Pancratia is suc
ceeded by Mother Retarata of Cape
Girardeau. Mo., nnd all St. Mary’s
friends are glad to welcome her in thcii
midst.
Miss Agnes E. Jliles of Boulder was
a visitor in tlie city during the week.
She came to Denver to be present at
the wedding of her brother, ilr. JoKph
Miles, to Mac Gorman, whic-li vois 'sol
emnized at St. John’s Church Wednes
day morning.
Miss Elizai)ctli Clark and Mr^. Vina
Church have gone to Grand larlfe. for
six weeks.
Rev. D. ,1. Henly, chaplain of the St
Joseph’s Sanatorium,-Del X’ orte, Colo.,
was operated on at St. Joseph's Ho'spital, this city, recently. His condition
is not serious. Dr. M. D. Henly is tlie
attending physician.
Miss JIary Jlianer of Peoj-in, 111., is
the house guest of Miss laalrolle Horan.
Her frieml.s will regret to hear that
Miss Davina Purcell recently underwent
an operation at .St. Joseph’s Hospital
for ap[>emlicitis.

lady.
Mrs. George Pryor will entertain at
cards on August 18 in honor of Miss
Korah Phillips who is sooii to become
the liride of Mr. M. Doseli.
In compliment of Mrs. Julius Schlacliter of X'ew York, who is her house guest,
Mrs. H. R. McGrOiW is eutertniniiig at
an elaborate tea this afternoon. Aliout
two hundred guests are invited.
Mrs. Charles J. Reilly is entertaining
the members of the Sacred Heart Aid
Society this afternoon at her home, 1378
Gaylord street.
Miss Mary Autrey, who is one of the
prospective fall liridcs, will lie the in
spiration for a ten Saturday afternoon,
the liostesses being Mrs. Kollin Granger
and Miss Sara Slattery. Assisting the
hostesses will be Miss Garnet Autrey.
Miss Helen Gallignii, Miss Isabel Grif
fith, Miss Gladys Holcomb, Mrs. Good
win Granger and Mrs. Leigh Battson.
Mrs. Caldwell Y'caman is entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cronin of Kansas
City, who are summering in Colorado
Springs.
Rev. Wm. O’ Rynn is making elaliorate
plans for his annual lawn festival, which
will he held on the grounds ,vf his home,
fl08 Tenth street, on Thursday evening.
August 21. The lawn will be tienutifully
decorated as.usual and will contain vari
ous liooths. The program will consist
of a fine concert and dancing in St. I-eo's
FORMER DENVER BOY MARRIES IN
hall later in the evening.
LOS ANGELES.
Mrs. John Connel entertained at a de
lightful bridge "party, Tuesday afternoon Robert Wilson United in Bonds of Mat
ill honor of airs. C. J. HendershoU wlio
rimony With Prominent Las
has recently come from Wnisenhurg to
Animas Girl.
Denver to reside.
A party of friends surprised Mrs. B.
M’ ord has just licen received that__XIr.
Moran at her home on Monday evening, Robert Wilson, formerly o f Denver, was
the occasion being her 65th birthday. A married last Tuesday at Ixis Angeles to
very pleasant evenng was spent.
^
Miss May Murray, a young lady prom
Miss Cecilia E. Goggin of Alliance, 0.,
and Dr. T. C. Jayne of this city were
united in marriage by Rev. H. L. McMenamin on .Inly 30. The bride was
dressed in a white silk marquisette over
white duchess .satin, made en train, and
she carried a bouquet Of orange hlossom.s. Her only ornament was a string
of pearls, the gift of the groom. The
Misses Mary and Marjorie (loggin, sis
ters of the bride, were bridesmaids. They
wore coral pink cliarmeuse and carried
valley lilies. F. A. Arwood and Richard
C. Fagan were groomsmen. The young
couple were guests at a dainty wedding
breakfast at the home of Mrs. J. Miller,

Yonr
Home

Selected Wheat, Sanitary Milling—Resnlt

m

be remenihered by the younger Catholic
set in Denver.
He has for several months been with
the Gardner Lumlior Co. at I.Jis Animas.
Colo., and it was here that the friend
ship of two choir members dcvelopwl
into a romance.
An Episcopalian by birth, the groom
embraced Catholicism in the little south
ern Colorado town. When the lady who
is now Jlrs. Robert tVilson left for a
sojourn in California, the young groom

^‘Pnre and Wholesome”
Manufactured In thia city by

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

For the Best Life Insurance
See T. J. Coates, special representative
of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, Suite 708-16 First Na
tional Bank Bldg. Phone Main 192.

LIFE OF SISTER THERESE OF LISIEUX,
“ The Little Flo'wer of Jesus”

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS

A handsome volume. Paper, printing, binding and illustrations of superior
quality. Price $2.00 net. By mail, $2.16.

9581.-—A Natty Suit for Mother’s Boy.
—Boys’ Russian Suit with Knick
erbockers.

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS'BIpBE
Phone Champa 2199.
1645-47 (dnornia Street

FO R GOOD W O R K C A L L UP

C o lo r a d o L a u n d ry
Phone 741

Beer

MRS. K. CULLEN,

PUEBLO,

Boarding and Day

Loretto Academy, Tenth and Elizabeth, Pueblo, Colo.

"Revista Catolica"

N o......................... size ...............................

J. B. Garvin & Co.

Name ...........................................................

1441 W. 88d Av«.

State ............................................................

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
Office, 1683 W e lto n I t ,
T h o n e i M ain 588 and 687.
T o rd s, 4tli and D arlm ez Bto

Practical T a ilo r

9 6 3 7

L ad ies’ and M ens’ Suits M ade to Order
Cleaning, R ep a irin g and P ressin g
888 S A N T A m D R IT B
P hon e S onth 8879

i * * *

*♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦ W

J. M. G R E E N

City

W . H. ALLEN,

N ot the least am on g the hand.som c d ecoration s to be seen on our
streets d u rin g this fe s tiv e season o f the K n igh ts T em p la r con cla v e is the
b ig w in d ow d isp la y o f Y. P endas
,-Uvarez clea r H avana c ig a rs In every
con ceiv a b le shape, size and qu a lity , the

XPRESS

Y .

P . G

A

R

C

Dry Goods, Notions Books!

I A

I f you arc not too bu sy lo o k in g at oth er tlijngs, perhaps not onelia lf so interestin g, look at this d isp la y.

Tinware

I f this does not get you as a

y . P. G A R C IA sm oker, then there is no fu rth er use tor us to try.

Frank A. Leahy Cigar &
Importing Co. .
622-624 17th St. rhone Main 5075. Donver, Colo.

And Small Hardware

Imported cotton crepe voile in a pret
ty shade of blue, with vest of flat Venise
lace, tilue velvet ribbon and glass but
tons is here shown. The fronts open
The Handy Shop
over a vest of the lace. The collar is
deep and cut in fish tail style at the
back. The skirt is draped at each side
of a narrow pointed panel. Gingham, H ou rs: 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Phone M ala 8426
linen, serge, silk, ratine, chambray or
iiiwii are all equally desirable for this
model. I.£dies’ Waist Pattern 0587 and
I-adics’ Skirt Pattern 0548 furnish the
model-*. The Waist Pattern is cut in 6
sizes: 32. 34, 36. 38, 40 and 42 inches
B o o m s 80 and 81, V sT oda B u ild in g.
bust measure. The Skirt Pattern is cut
ITtli and C a liforn ia I t s .
in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches
waist measure. It requires 6*4 yards
of 40-im-li material for a meiliiim size
for the entire dress. This Hlustrntion
calls for TWO separate patterns, which
will he mailed to any address on re
ceipt of 10c FOR EACH pattern in silver
PHONH 4171.
or stamps.
.
,
e « r. ISUi Av9. A Franklin ft .

MISS MAY O’CONNER,

604 E. Seventeenth Ave.

D r. J. J. O’N e il
DENTIST

Enclosed find .........................for pattern

“

bu y your

FUEL AND FEED OF

The American Fuel and
Feed Co.

No. ......................... size ............................
Name ............................................................

J . C. S'TORTZ, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN

Post Office

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st

State

Jacques Bros.

James Sweeney Cigar House
ran C S T

I Phone M ain 6390,

C IQ A B S

mioniiineDts

W o lf C. B oa sen , Secy.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

I BUTTER NUT BREAD
More Slices

Made With Milk 1s.m. ph,

and Building Works

D enver, C olo

ST. B E e iC T ’S
ATCHISON,
COLLEGE KANSAS
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL

B*flirs, 9— 12 a. m.

DR. J.

J.

1—S p. m.

MEEHAN

Dentist

For Summer
Cloett Shiits
Fine Undeiwear
S i Lisle Socks
Low Cut Shoes
Fine Hats
Free by Parcel Post

20-28 East 6 th Ave
Phone South 73.
DENVER
; P hon e Cham pa 318

-

00 1/!

H a ir K a n u fa c tn iin g

Cathedral

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

M ISS S I-E H A L L Y
338 E A S T C O L P A X AYEITUE
F ren ch pack and ele ctric fa ce treat
m ents. electric sca lp treatm ent, hair
d ressin g, m anicuring, sh am p ooin g, sin ge
ing, hair colorin g .

1

SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. S3C9
16th and CALIFOBRIA.

Anywhere in Colorado

Hai rdressing Parlors

REV. DIRECTOR, 0. S. B.

ThePiercea ZaliuBookStore

Office and Yard,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

Write for Catalogue.

Books!

1537 ARAPAHOE ST.

I!!2 Myrtle Market

*

II I I I ! I M » » 8 H |||» 8 M | | | | | M n m »4.;

St. Anthony’s Branch, No. 390—^Meete
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth haU.

Branch No. 298—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 318—Meets 2d and 4th Sat
urdays at 2 p. m. at 221 Charles Bldg.
M a n u fa ctu rer and D ealer in
Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 3rd
Statuary, Building W ork, Vaults Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
S ave m on ey b y seein g us b e fo re p u r building.
chase. E stim a tes ch e e r fu lly given.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
Y ard and office, 1876 L a fa y e tte St.
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
P hon e B in e 1896.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. fill, meets
T ake 19th avenue car.
2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Joseph’s
hall, fitb and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
Ist.and 3rd Monday, Annunciation hall,
stand, 17th & IVashington 7:30 p. m.
Residence, 1309 Grant
Beautiful summer bats in every style
Phone Main 8310.
and shape. Mrs. K. Cullen, 1402 Lipan.
Main 7272.

THE PH. ZANG BREWING CO.

^

K a rg o re t O ^ e ^ .jjrreM.

D «nv«^

D ealer In
9587-9548.— L adies’ Dress.

Phone Gallnp 162

Is a Howard Watch, no matter where you buy it ::

Watch Inspectors for the Denver & Rio Grande R. R. j |

BBW M BZXOa

WM. E. RUSSELL,

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERN.S.

of the

A Howard Watch

I»

"Revista Catolica"
LA S VB aA B ,

DRUGGISTS

Post Office .................................................

All Parts

i^

I

School for Girls

Second institution established in the State by Teaching Order o f Loretto
Sisters. New addition comprising class rooms to be finished by next term.

1634 C U R T IS STREET

827 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6440

COLO.

ORETTO A C A D E M Y

8 M O K IB O TOBACCOS

T1 H. 0 1 !SFEJEWELRYCO.

M. m i

Exclusive M illin e ry

Dally to

Ftmeral Directon

T h e eazrm la tru e as to a H a m ilton , W alth am , or a n y other m ake o f a

PHONX

PAKTICL’ LAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Ave.
1 4 6 2 L IP A N STR E ET

Delivered

Hackethal Bros.

w a it e r K erw in. V ice Pres,

2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R

A. Foecht^rle

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Roliert A. Hart of l^ s
Angeles, Cal., are the proud parents of
WANTED—German girl wants posi a baby girl, born Tuesday. August 5.
tion as honsekeeper for priest; goo<I ref
Miss Bernice Cisly of Dubuque, la.,
erences. C. Moyr, St. Rosa’s Convent,
arrived this morning for an extended
Loth and Champa.
visit with friends and relatives. Miss
VMm , M aahathal.
Mm . H M h t U i^
Cody is popular in Catholic circles in her
Dubuque home nnd has many friends in
Denver, niiiilq on former visits here.
.\Irs. 1). .M. Harrington, who has been
in I.»‘ipzig for the |ii\,st year, returned
Open Day and Night.
to Denver during tbe week nnd is living
FfiaiM SIBt.
1491 Kalamaih
at G38 Kist Kith Ave.

M. O’ K eefe. Free.

ROD FLOUR

m

Seipel, Jeweler & Optician, 1744 Welton

DiUi Zand’S
Pflseper Beei

for

found life so intolerable that he eagerly
accepted connections with a (^lifornii;
lumber concern, and sped to claim the
lady's hand in the “ land of roses."
The wedding comes as ii surprise to
many of their friends, who extend li^ t
wishes from both Denver and I-as An
imas.
After a trip on the const the young
people will make their home in Los
Angeles.

This design is comfortable and prac
tical. The front opens under the deep
For particulars address Mother Superior,
plait. The back is plaited to corre
spond. The sleeve is finished with a
neat cuff: Either a flat or high collar
may be used. The knickerbockers are
in regulation style, and confined with
an elastic at the knees. Galatea, linen, Batd. 1893
C h a m p s 387
D on ’ t y ou w r n t the tra de o f th e lOO,000 S p an ish -sp eak in g p eop le o f the
serge, corduroy, gingham, may be used
en
tire S o u th w e st?
y
for this model. The pattern is cut in
4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It re
W hy not Advertise in the
quires 3 yards of 44-inch material for a
3-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed S p ecta cles and E yeK lasses F itted and
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
R epaired. W a tch es and J ew elry
the le a d in g Spanish paper, w h ich g o e s
inent in Catholic social circles at Las silver or stamps.
R ep airin g .
ev e ry w eek in to n ear e v e r y
Spanish
Animas, Colo.
sp ea k in g hom e In N ew M ex ico, A rizon a ,
C olorado, C a lifo rn ia and T exas.
Young Wilson when in Denver was
F o r a d v e rtisin g rates and e stlm a te a -o a
Enclosed find............................ for pattern
Phonaei Oallug 178, Qalliif 188
a n y p rin tin g in Spanish, ad d ress,
employed at the Court house, nnd will

Boost for Your Town and Your State
Don’t Bo a Knocker!
Fresh
Order
« C ast

THUHSUAY, AUXJU8T 7, 1913

CORNER LARIMER AND 23:) ST R XE I.
Don’t delay I
Uon today I

Renew yonr lubaerif.

‘ i

